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of 1931 through 1949 will 
have a breakfast meeting Sat*
imlay at 9 a.m. at Trinity 

ch.United Methodist Churc.. 
Sanford Avenue and Sixth 
Street. Sanford.

I Lt.
Oov.-elect Frank Brogan Invite 
Florida's students, first 
through 12th grade, to submit 
their ‘ Profiles In Character* 
for a statewide essay contest.

Essays should address how 
character Is the key to one s 
success and may Include a 
personal example. Winners 
from each of the three catego
ries will receive a scholarship 
to attend a Florida public uni
versity. community college, or 
vocational school. Winners will 
also be invited to read a one- 
minute excerpt from their es
say during the Dare to Dream: 
Profiles In Character Inaugural 
event at Universal Studios. 
Orlando. Jan. 4.

Submission deadline Is 5 
pm. Monday. For more Infor
mation call Sal Purpura at 
(305) 670-1998.

Central Florida has added 
Homecare America Health- 
Script in Casselberry to Us 
regular training locations In 
Seminole County.

The Red Cross will offer 
training classes In first aid be
ginning In January at several 
Seminole County locations.
For more Information call the 
chapter's Seminole Service 
Center. Longwood. (407) 332
8200.

Airport Authority regular 
board meeting In January has 
been changed to Jan. 12.

Com a amity Cars for Iks 
Elderly la seeking volunteers 
of all ages to assist frail elders 
In Seminole and Orange coun- 
Ues. Volunteer services In
clude transportation, socializa
tion. companionship, and res
pite. Some volunteers receive 
a modest monetary allowance. 
Mileage and expenses are also 
reimbursed.

The next volunteer training 
Is scheduled for Jan. 12 at 
12:30 p.m. For more Informa
tion or to register coll (407) 
628-2884.

□TODAYS FORECAST
Partly cloudy. Highs In the 

upper-708. Lows near 60.

□QUOTE
"There's nothing 

I'm afraid of like 
scared people

- Robert Frost
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New traffic signs 
will alert drivers
3TAPP WMIU1 Traffic at these Intersections 

eta backed up during the

LAKE MARY - New traffic 
safety signs are being posted

gets bac 
holidays.

throughout Seminole County in 
an effort to * ‘  *reduce the number 
of crashes occurring between 
vehicles and trains.

On Wednesday a new traffic 
safety sign was erected on 
County Road 427 and Oeneral 
Hutchinson Road In Longwood. 
The sign Is designed to promote 
awareness and safety at rail
road crossings.

The signs were developed 
and Implemented by the Semi
nole County Community Traffic 
Safety Tram, with members 
from 18 city, county and state 
organizations.

*We do about 12-14 projects 
said. *We

‘ Basically, we’re trying to 
alert people to the dangers of 
stepping on the railroad 
tracks.* Lake Mary Police De
partment L t Dave Gulldord

per year,* G u ilford____  .. _
do all the DU1 checkpoints. 
We've done two mock DU1 
crashes In Oviedo.*

The team has members from 
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office, and police departments 
In Sanford. Winter Springs. 
Longwood. Oviedo. Lake Mary,

*We’re putting signs up 
hazard-

Altamonte Springs, and Cassel
berry. the Florida 1

at the busiest and most 
ous Intersections.*

Additional signs will be 
posted at Airport and Old Make 
Mary Boulevards, the Intersec
tion of State Roads 427 and 
434 In Longwood. and the In
tersections of 436 and 427 In 
Altamonte Springs.

These are ones with the moot 
traffic violations.* Oullford said.

. .  ___  Highway Pa
trol. Florida Department of 
Transportation, and Seminole 
County Traffic Engineering.

Also represented on the team 
are Altamonte Springs Engi
neering. Oviedo Engineering, 
the Department of Highway 
Safety and Motor Vehicles. 
Drive Smart o f Florida, lynx 
Transportation. Progressive In
surance. and South Seminole 
Hospital.

ftfTa
Slsv# Charon points to a frssh boar track in the area behind his home, on 
West Slats Road 46. and WDers Farm. Charon has reported the bear, 
which has apparently killed two hogs In two weeks, to state wildlife officers.

Bears versus humans
Activity increases as homes 
move into bear’ s territory
By Bbarl Brodle

STAFF WRTTER

SANFORD - The Florida black 
bear does not settle down to a 
long winter's nap. like Its 

-cousins up north; rural home
owners should be aware of this, 
said the Florida Game and 
Freshwater Fish Commission.

The bears don’t hibernate, 
said Lt. Joy Hill, spokesperson 
for the agency, they shut down 
or slow down, but because of 
the warm weather, “they haven’t 
even been doing that.*

In north Seminole County, 
there have been at IcasL two re
ported Incidents of bear activity 
In the past two weeks.

This Is not surprising said 
Hill. The Central Region of GFC 
has the highest density of bears 
In the state, due to good habitat 
and large areas of protection. 
As development moves Into ar
eas historically populated by 
bears, human and bear Inter

action Is going to be come more 
common.

T h e  situation Is that bears 
live there,* Hill said of the area 
near the Wekiva River, In 
northwest Seminole. Th ey  
don’t live In the city but os the 
city moves In to their territory, 
we are going to see more en
counters.*

Steve Charron called the 
agency two weeks ago to report 
a bear near hls property on 
West State Road 46. Charron 
lives In front of Wilber’s Farm, 
where a bear has apparently 
killed two hogs In two weeks.

Th is bear out here done 
found him a Winn Dixie In the 
woods.* said Charron.

That bear ate so many of our 
animals that we didn't have 
enough animals left to do the 
tour,* said Bob Elliott, who has 
worked at Wilber’s Farm for 
more than 25 years. The farm 
was popular with local elemen-
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Sheriff reviews tragedies o f ‘98, 
points toward tomorrow

SEMINOLE COUNTY • As 
soon as the clock strikes 
midnight and the start of 
1699, Sheriff Don Ealinger 
will be relieved that the busi
est. most gut-wrenching and 
most stressful year of hls law 
enforcement career will have 
ended.

No one. Esllnger said, 
could have Imagined the ter
rors and tragedies o f 1998 • 
when the community was 
savaged by tornadoes, w ild
fires. a deranged gunman, 
and by a triple-murderer 
whom the sheriff says, ‘ will 
rot In hell."

Esllnger wept for those 
who were killed or lost their 
homes In the late January 
tornado and again for Deputy 
Gene Gregory, who was shot 
execution-style by Alan Sin
gletary at the outset of a 13- 
hour standoff under a sum
mer full moon. *1 never 
wanted this to happen on ny 
watch." Esllnger said.

A month later detectives 
arrested Michael Reynolds, 
whom they say brutally beat 
to death a couple and their 
11 -year-old daughter at their 
residence near Geneva. "It 
was wicked, violent act.* 
Esllnger said.

__w 'said he frequently
hears the words of the paster 
in Oenevs who buried the

T ie  told of why we must turn
tragedy Into triumph. That’s 
what I 1 “  ‘  *hope all o f us tn the 
community are doing. This 
has been a difficult year for
many people.

TVe never been aa proud 
as I have far those who en-

Shartfl Don Estngsr at t s  . 
of tha county’s new sheriffs 
and puMc safety buMtog.

dured the pain and
braved danger." h e ____ _____
events we were part o f will 
change your bve forever - 
change many, many Uvea for
ever. The level of the dano^e 
from the tornado alone was
*------------ * * - -u  .a  mO^junQ DvmCi •

Ealtnger aald that Oregoty’a 
murder was a "very trying, 
difficult" blow for him and the 
agency. *We didn't 
this happening In 
County. It waa a

trying to get tn to rea- 
me. Thecue Oene. stressful

^ I never wanted this to 
happen on my watch.

County Sheriff 9

‘ Human behavior la so d if
ficult to predict, you can’t 
pretend to know everything 
that happen!" Esllnger said 
TUesday. *Ybu prepare. You 
keep dlgglnJ for Innovations 
and answera. And you leam 
from each episode."

At 41. Esllnger has been 
the county's chief law en
forcement officer for eight 
years. He says he will an
nounce In September 1999 
that he is going to run for a 
third re-election as sheriff. 
He Is not going to be part of 
Oov.-elect Jcb Bush’s Florida 
Department of Law Enforce
ment tram tn Tallahassee.

There were rumors that I 
would be leaving • but that’s 
all they were rumors." Ealln- 
ger said. *1 sent an Internal 
message to everyone In our 
agency to Ignore the rumors. 
That they were not true. The 
citizens of the county have 
elected me twice and I hope 
they do a third time. My work 
la right here."

The sheriff runs

At foe funsral of Daptdy Eugsns Gregory M M  In Juno tffor a labour
•hooHxi. Two other deptdea were wounded before Afon filnglefory dfod.
office st the county’s ultra
modern Sheriffs Office and

on

hls
agency from a second-floor

Public Safety Building __
U.S. Highway 17-92 across 
from Flea World. On hls 
desk. Is a paper napkin from 
a fast food restaurant.

*1 was scribbling some 
Ideas at lunch." he said. 
"This Is a time consuming 
Job. You never really rest. 
You're always planning 
something, making prepara
tions to get new equipment or 
hire new people. 1 Just had s 
candidate tn a few minutes 
ago. You con lose track of 
time. This past year pushed 
everyone In the agency to the

« * »  .
/ ■>

A triple homictos caused 
to tha Geneva community

Seminole Herald names new publisher
SANFORD * Doug Fetzer has 

been named publisher of the 
Seminole Herald.

With more than 26 years ex
perience in the newspaper 
business, Fetzer has held man
agement positions with the 
Lakeland Ledger. Polk Shopper. 
Key West Citizen, and most re
cently, the Altoona Mirror.

Fetzer. who grew up In the 
Miami area, said he is glad to 
be back to the Florida market 
and Is looking forward to be
coming Involved in the commu
nity .

As publisher of the Seminole 
Herald. Fetzer said he will con
tinue the newspaper's tradition 
of local news coverage, par
ticularly In Sanford and the 
surrounding areas.

T h e  focus will remain on the 
community and Sanford as the 
county seat.* Fetzer said. 'Our 
goal is to be the best possible 
local news source in Seminole 
County.*

Fetzer and hls wife Peggie 
have sold their home in A l
toona. Pa., and are currently 
house huntlr < in Seminole 
County. Th have two adult 
children . and Denise. Doug PsUsr

*'■•.« rf------...----- t I - - 1 ' ■ _____ ___
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6 win, 6 lose 
- all make news

As the old yr.ir winds 
down, and thr new 
approaches Seminole County*
• especially Ihe Lake Monroe 
waterfront tn Sanford • let us 
reflect on some of Ihe big 
winners and losers tn the 
year 1998.

We respectfully nominate:

The Winner*
CARLTON HENLEY - Not 

only did he get back on the 
County Commission. Henley 
became Its chairman. At 65. 
the ex-hlgh school principal 
goes to the head of the class.

CHRIS JOHNSON - Who 
says there are no more 
heroes? Assistant county fire 
chief Johnson carried a 
woman from her home after 
It was hit by the tornado and 
braved a madman's gunfire 
In Geneva to drag a wounded 
deputy to safety.

ROD JOHNSON - So. the 
elevator music Is maddening 
and so Is the bobbing head 
doll but doesn't Channel 13's 
pleasantly-profound 
newsman Johnson make you 
feel good? He’s the man.

MARYANNE MORSE - The 
clerk of the court told 
Commissioner Dick Von Der 
Welde to account for his 
expenses on a trip to 
Europe. He didn't. She 
docked the dough from two 
of his paychecks.

RAY BRONSON - Sanford's 
acting police chief moved 
into command when Joe 
Dillard went on the Injured 
reserve list (knee surgety). 
City will conduct a national 
search for a new chief. Many 
at the SPD are calling for 
Bronson.

ANDREA K. FARMER • 
Imaginative and 
enthusiastic. As long as 
Farmer Is  the director o f
marketing at the Central 
Florida Zoological Park, the 
place will thrive. Everyone 
loves her. Including the 
animals.

The Loecra
ADULT CLUB OWNERS - 

They’re told to clean up 
their businesses and to cover 
up their dancers. The horses 
are gone from Circus Circus, 
too. Not much left to do on 
17-92.

LAKE MONROE MIDGES - 
Little bugs had no chance 
against Mighty Mayor Dale 
who degraded their 
capabilities to annoy.

THE UCF FOOTBALL 
TEAM - The Knights weren't 
on line when they needed to 
be. Too bad there Isn't a 
Cellular Phone Bowl.

WIN ADAMS - Win lost this 
time. Henley grabbed his 
commission seat. Watch out 
In a couple of years when 
Win may win again.

TERRY MULLINS - Sanford 
cop lost his Job because he 
smoked while on duty. He 
should have read the union’s 
warning labels.

PARK PRESERVATION 
SOCIETY - This group lost Its 
fight to save Fort Mellon 
Park from the evils of 
progress. Millions of dollars 
of Improvements to the area 
might open some eyes.
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Sanford native designated state 
commander o f military order
By Grace Marie Stlneclpher

CORRESPONDENT

William II. Stempcr Jr., a native of Sanford, 
was recently designated Slate Commander of 
thr Military Onler o f Foreign Wars of the 
United States In thr Commandery of Florida.

The Order, established In New York City on 
Dec. 13. 1894. Is comprised of officer veter
ans of thr nation's major conflicts, and their 
descendants. Stempcr Is a descendant of Wil
liam II Strmprr Sr., a lieutenant (USN| In 
World War II. and of Samuel Kile Randolph, nn 
officer In ihe Revolutionary Army serving mi
ller George Washington, from New Jersey*. The 
purpose of the order ts to honor the names of 
men and women who established American 
lilierty. and to conduct research Into Ihe his
tory and policy of military activity In the 
United States and abroad.

As a member of the Oxford University Soci
ety for Strategic Studies. Strmper recently 
completed research regards the presence and 
ucttvtty of British Regiments during (he period 
1763-1783. when Florida, as a ’ loyalist* col
ony. was occupied by units which took part In 
the Revolutionary War, and which quelled nn 
Insurrection at the Andrew Turnbull rnlnuy of 
New Smyrna. Utilizing the resources of the 
Bodleian Library, at Oxford, the Imperial War 
Museum and National Army Museum. Chel
sea. London, he located the specific bodlrs of 
soldiers which were deployed In what Is now 
St. Johns and Volusia counties. Before this re 
search. there was no knowledge of these units 
among local historians and archaeologists en
gaged tn excavations currently underway 
through the auspices of the Daytona Beach 
Museum of Arts and Sciences In New Smyrna 
Beach.

Stcmper, who resides In Oxford and In New 
Smyrna Beach Is also Vicar for Corporate Af
fairs of the Episcopal Diocese of New York, 
and was present In England this past summer 
for the Lambeth Conference of Anglican Bish
ops. doing research regarding ecumenical and 
Inter-religious policy for the Episcopal Bishop

William H. Stomps* Jr. was racentfy designated Stale 
Commander ot Ihe Military Order of Foreign Wars of 
tho Umtod States In the Commandery of Florida.

of New York. He ts a fifth generation graduate 
of Stetson University, an alumnus of Union 
Theological Seminary, New York, and a Fellow 
of the Royal Society or Arts In London. In 
June, he represented the United States Soci
ety of Arts In London. In June, he represented 
the United States Society of the Descendants 
of the Knights of Qarter at Ihe Annual Servlre 
of Thanksgiving for Ihe Order at St. George’s 
Chapel Windsor. In the presence of Queen 
Elizabeth II. The Queen Mother and other 
members of the Royal Family, as U.S. Vlre 
President of Ihe Society.

He addressed the slate convention of Ihe 
Sons of the American Revolution In the State 
of Florida, meeting In Daytona Beach, on 
Sept. 18. and currently Is engaged In research 
relating to the history of Freemasonry and Its 
relationship to Stetson University, established 
tn 1883 by Henry A. DeLand. Slbrs B. Wright, 
a Past Grand Master of Masons In Florida, 
who was Secretary of the Board of Trustees of 
the university for many year*, and to Dr. J. 
Ollle Edmunds, a Thtrty-lhird degree Mason, 
and with former Governor Doylr E. Carlton. 
Sr., a founder o f the oldest college fraternity 
in Florida, Alpha Chi Chapter o f Della Sigma 
Phi. established In DeLand In 1898.
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LOCAL FOVUCAST : i w  ~~1
Today: Partly cloudy. Highs In 
Ihe upper-70s. Lows near 60. 
Tfconday*. Parity cloudy. Highs 
In the low-80s Lows near 60. 
Friday: Parity cloudy. Highs In 
the upper-70s. Lows near 60. 
Saturday: Scattered showers. 
Highs In the mld-70s. Lows In 
the ntld-50s.

Pteldy 79 60 Ptcldy 81 60

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Ptcldy 78 60 Bhwr* 75 86

WEDNESDAY;
SOLUJtAR TABU: min. 8:35 
a.m.. tnaj. 2:25 a.tn., min. 9:05 
p.m.. maj. 2:50 p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
10:49 a.m., 11:11 p.m., low: 
4:19 a.m., 5:04 p.m. New 
Bnifinn Beach: high: 10:54 
a.m.. 11:16 p.m.. low: 4:24 
a.m., 5:09 p.m., Cacea Batch: 
high: 11:09 a.m.. 11:31 p.m.. 
low: 4:39 a.m., 5:24 p.m.

LOTTERY
Her* are the winning number* 
■oloctod on Tuesday in the Flori
da Lottery:
Fantasy 6 
*-*-7-13-20 
Lotto (Dec. 19)
2-22-2*-32-41-43

Play 4 
8* 7-6 
Cash 3 
9*2

Daytona Beach t  
Smyrna Beach: Scaa are 3- 
4 feet with a moderate 
chop. Water temperature at 
Daytona Is 67 degrees and 
at New Symma. 67 degrees. 
Winds are from the north
east at 10-15 m.p.h.

s a d  tfc* O T « r * l f k t

parted eadlag *t lO * ■ ,  
r*e 0.00 Inch**.
.........7i 14 a.m.

it.................5:94 p.m.

A  check In a time of need
Ron Frasiar (left) and Sabrina Wynn (right) ol the Sanford Optimist Club 
present a check to Debbra Groseclose representing the Center for In
dependent Living. The check presentation was made at the Guardian Ad 
Litem Christmas party. The money wM be used for fsmilies in need dur
ing the holidays. Wynn is the president of the club.

days until 
Christmas
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Blood drive to help boost 
supply over the holidays
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

SANFORD - During the holidays tn Central Florida, the combi
nation of large Influxes of travelers and Increased traffic can be a 
disastrous mix that results in more accidents and an Increased 
need In blood.

To help boost the blood supply during Ihe holiday season. Cen- 
tral Florida Rrglonal Hospital will be holding a blood drive on 
Dec. 30 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. to benefit the Central Florida 
Blood Bank.

Studies show that 60 percent of the population will need blood 
sometime In Ihrlr lifetime wtlh only five percent of the population 
actually donating blood.

Blood supplies over the holidays very often reach low levels be
cause regular donors become busy In preparing for the holidays 
and Increased need. The blood bank needs help to ensure that 
there will be sufficient amounts of blood to supply the injured 
over the holiday season.

‘ Please donate the gift of life,* said Liz Lawlor. director of com
munity relations for CFRfl, ’ and help someone In need this holi
day season.’

Last Chance
2 H o m tt Wanted In Tha Samlnola County Araa 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
S h o w  H o m o  P ro m o t io n

40% Discount
Holiday Shopping 

Spree Gift Certificate 
With Purchase

Help Us Advertise our New American Made Premium Select Insulated I 
Vinyl SkSng and Overhangs. Be a part ol our Show Home Promotion!

• Lifetime Warranty on Labor *  Material • Lifetime Warranty Against Mildew A Had
•THICK DROPBACK FORM FITTING INSULATION AS ON TV

Maintenance Free Living. Senior Discount.
REFERENCES AVAILABLE

NO MONEY DOWN CALL NOW!
100% FINANCING 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 2 6 - 3 1 8 5  O P  9 0 4 - 4 3 7 - 8 3 9 3

CGC042127 24 HOURS A DAY

s s I I

DATE BOOK

Dec. 23, 1998
Today u the 357lh 
day of I99T and Ihe 
third day of winter

m

TODAY’S HISTORY: On thU day in 
1783, George Washington resigned his 
post as commander in chief of the U.S 
Army
On this day in 1847, John Bardeen. 
William Shockley and Walter Brattain 
invented Ihe transistor 
On this day in 1986. the Voyager air 
craft, piloted by Dick Rutan and Jeana 
Yeager, landed at Edwards Air Force 
Base in California after a nine day 
flight around the world 11 was the first 
flight around the world to have been 
made without refueling.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Joseph

Smith <18031840, religious leader: 
James Stockdale 11923-1. Naval hero- 
vice presidential candidate, is 75; 
Robert Bly 11926 », poet, is 72; Akihito 
11933 l, Japanese emperor, is 65. Paul 
Hornung (1935 i, football player an 
nouncer. Ls 63, Susan Lucei 11949-), ac
tress, is 49
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1951, Tom Fears of the Rams caught 
a 73-yard touchdown pass, winning a 
24-17 victory for Los Angeles over the
Cleveland Browns.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “Life is given to 
us, we earn it by giving it." — Ra
bindranath Tagore

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
new moon (Dec. 18> and first 
quarter (Dec. 26).

CIWi NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Salvation Army 
O f Seminole 

County:
They helped us during 
the twisters & fires this 

year and now it’s our 
chance to help them.

VOLUNTEER!!!
Local Donations 
Help Local People 

In Need Money Stays 
In Community.

VOLUNTEERS NEED EDI There are so many things you can do to help make others and 
yourself happy, help with “CAN FOOD DRIVE"...Wednesday, Dec. 16th. HELP PRE
PARE CHRISTMAS BASKETS...Thurs. St Fit Dec. 17th, IHth. &
21st. HELP SET UP TOY SHOP ...Fri. &. Sat. Dec. IHth & 19th.
TOY SHOP DISTRIBUTION ..Dec. 22nd. ..frum 8;00 a.m. - 6:30 
p.m RING BELLS thru Dec. 24th...Monday thru Saturday. You 
could dress teddy hears ..or you could help with Ihe angel tree, 
think about what you would like to do and call us at 322-2642. NEED KNOWS NO SEASON

0
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The follow ing reports were compiled from  the Seminole County 
Sheriff 3 Office fo r Incidents recorded Dec. 22:

Domestic violence:
ALTAMONTE STRINGS, Koystoao, 900 Hack, Dec. 20. 3:30 
a.m. a 19-year-old woman was arrested by Altamonte Springs 
Police for slapping her llve-ln girlfriend across the face during 
an argument.
ALTAMONTE SPN1N00. B. Central Parkway, 900 Mock. Dec. 
19. 7:40 p.m. A  38-year-old woman was arrested by Altamonte 
Springs Police after she punched her boyfriend In the chest 
and shaved him during a fight.
■ANTONS, 14th ■treat, 900 Mack, Dec. 20. 10:12 p.m. A 35-
year-old man was arrested by Seminole County sheriffs depu
ties after he approached his ex-girlfriend near her home and 
pulled her hair during an argument.

Driving under the influence:
ALTAMONTE •PNOHM. Oraage Arenas at Lnarcl. Dec. 20. 
4:53 a.m. A 24-year-old man was arrested for driving under the 
Influence by Altamonte Springs Police.
ALTAMONTE ■PIUNae. Dangles and Mata Need 490. Dec. 
21.2:43 a.m. A 41-year-old man eras arrested for driving under 
the Influence by Seminole County sheriffs deputies. 
CAMELBBMIY, Rad Bag Rand. Dec. 21, 2:34 a.m. A 43-year- 
old man was arrested for driving under the Influence by Semi
nole County sheriffs deputies.
OVIEDO. Me Rinnan. 1100 Mack, Dec. 20. 2:45 a.m.. A  53- 
year-old man was arrested for driving under the Influence by 
Oviedo Police.
OVIEDO, Mata Need 494, Dec. 19, 10:01 p.m. A 34-year-old 
woman was anrsted for driving under the Influence by Oviedo 
Police.
lANFORD. U.9. Highway 17-09 at Cewaty Read IB, Dec. 20. 
2:14 a.m. A 3 1-year-old man was arrested for driving under the 
Influence by Seminole County sheriffs deputies.

Drugs:
ALTAMONTE SPRINO*. Carttalc Arcane. 000 Mack, Dec. 21. 
1:30 p.m. A 19-year-old man was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies for possession of more than 20 grams of 
marijuana and for possession of drug paraphernalia. Deputies 
said they were serving a search warrant on a house when they 
came In contact with the defendant. They said he admitted to 
them there was a smoking pipe In his room used for smoking 
marijuana. He gave deputies permission to search his room. I n 
his room, deputies said they found the pipe and about an 
ounce of marijuana.
•ANTORD, Mail— vlllc Avcaaa • « T in t Street, Dec. 19 9:41 
p.m. A 38-year-old woman was arrested for possession of a 
controlled substance and for assignation to commit prostitu
tion by Sanford Police. Police said they found a piece of crack 
cocaine In her pocket during an arrest after she offered a sex
ual favor In exchange for $10.
■ANTORD, 10th Street M Maple, Dec. 20. 4:15 p.m. A  47- 
year-old woman was arrested by Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies for possession of a controlled substance and for al
tering a license plate. Deputies said they stopped her for a 
traffic violation and upon closer Inspection found that her li
cense plate and registration had been altered. The woman was 
placed under arrest and her vehicle was searched. In a ciga
rette package In the front seat, the deputies found some crack 
coculne.
•ANTORD, Strawberry Arrant, 1000 Mock, Dec. 18. 3:34 
p.m. A 43-year-old man was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies for possession of drug paraphernalia. Depu
ties said the man was being arrested on an outstanding war
rant when they searched him and found a pipe used to smoke 
crack cocaine in his pocket.

Resisting arrest:
LAKE MART, Tonrtk ■tract. 900 Meek. Dec. 20. 1:21 p.m. A 
23-year-old man and a 19-year-old man were arrested by 
Seminole County sheriffs deputies for resisting arrest without 
violence. Deputies said they were checking out a complaint of 
criminal mischief when they spotted a car nearby which 
matched a description given by witnesses to the criminal mis
chief. Deputies said they tried to question the owner of the car, 
but he refused to answer any of their questions. A second man 
come out of the house where the car was parked and became 
belligerent and refused to go back Into the house. After five 
warnings, he was also arrested.

Retail theft:
CASSELBERRY, U.8. Highway 17-92, 3400 Mock. Dec. 21. 
8; 11 p.m. A 36-year-old man was urrested by Casselberry 
Police far retail theft. Police said he put several Items. 
Including electrical plugs and wall plates Into his Jacket 
pocket and I<4 the store without paying far the fas 
LAKE MART. U ka Emma Road, 3600 Mock, Dec.19. 915 
p m  A 39-year-old man was arrested by Seminole Cburty 
sheriff!* deputies far retail theft. Deputies said he was seen 
walking throughout a store placing various small Clulstmas 
Items down tie front of his shorts, lie made no effort to piy 
far tic Items and wlten he was stopped, loss prevention 
personnel found $74.21 In merchandise that had not bem 
paid far.

i
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ELTON RAT ADAME JR.
Elton Ray Adams Jr„ 77, 

Buck Lake Lane, Geneva, died 
Friday. Dec. 18. 1996. Bom 
Terre Haute, Ind., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1985 from 
Warner Robbins, Ga. Mr. 
Adams was an electrical engi
neer. He served In the U.S. 
Navy during WWII and Korea. 
Mr. Adams was an Episcopa
lian.

Survivors Include wife. Mari
anne; sons. Oary, Beverly 
Hills, Calif., Steve. DeQueen. 
Ark., Nelson Moskal. Titusville, 
Stewart Moskal. Coral Springs; 
daughters. Kathy Stassl, 
Slidell, La.. Arlene, Titusville, 
Roxane Berglund. Apex, N.C.; 
17 grandchildren; lour great
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Oviedo. In charge o f ar
rangements.

Josephine Brown. 86. West 
13th Street. Sanford, died 
Monday. Dec. 21. 1998 at her 
residence. Bom Dec. 12, 1912 
In Georgia, she moved to San
ford In 1933. Mrs. Brown was a 
homemaker. She was a mem
ber of New Bethel M.B. 
Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Clara Mae. Brooklyn. N.Y.. 
Fayetta Wilson. Sanford; four 
grandchildren: six great
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

OSCAR DAVIS 
Oscar Davis, 73. West Broad

way Street. Oviedo, died Thurs
day. Dec. 17. 1998. Mr. Davis 
was bom in Plnehurst, Ga. Mr. 
Davis was a heavy equipment 
operator In the construction 
Industry. He was a member of 
Mission Road Church of God In

Christ, Oviedo.
Survivors Include wife, Ollle 

Bell; sons. Arthur B.. Slmi 
Valley. Calif.. Adolphus Sr.. 
Horace L . all o f Oviedo; daugh
ters, Janice Boston, Lirene 
King. Elizabeth Sneed. Jenette. 
all o f Oviedo; sisters. Maudlo 
Granville. Rose Henry. Claudia 
Turner, all o f Rochester, N.V.:
21 grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren.

Golden's Funeral Home. Inc., 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

■UMM I. DBBRUYNE
Susan I, DeBruyne, 87. First 

Street. Sanford, died Monday. 
Dec. 21. 1998. Bom March 4. 
1911 In Marion, N.Y., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1973. Mrs. DeBruyne was a 
manager for a Jewelry store. 
She was a Methodist.

Brtsson Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

21, 1998 at LRMC Nursing Cen
ter. Bom In Kansas City, Mo., 
she moved to Florida In 1931. 
She lived In Sanford far 20 
years before moving to moving 
to Leesburg. Mrs. Jackson was 
a retired school teacher and 
had taught at Lakevlew Middle 
School. Sanford, for ten years. 
She was a Presbyterian.

Survivors include husband. 
Robert: stepdaughter. Sharon. 
Leesburg; son. James W.. 
Sanford: brothers. R.E. Bailey, 
Charles Bailey, both o f New 
York. N.Y.

National Cremation Society. 
Lady Lake, In charge o f ar
rangements.

James Henderson, 67. Can- 
Ion. Ohio, died Friday. Dec. 18. 
1998 at Life Care Center of A l
tamonte Springs. Bom In Un> 
dentree. Ohio, he had been In 
Central Florida since August. 
Mr. Henderson was a retired 
sheetmetal muchlncr. He was a 
member o f Church of John 
Knox Presbyterian In North 
Canton. Ohio.

Survivors Include son. Ward. 
Altamonte Springs; daughters. 
Heather Provost. Canton. Ohio. 
Connie, Palatka; slater. Susan 
Melghen, Louisville. Ohio; four 
grandchildren.

Robert A Son Cremation 
Service, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

BARBARA A. JACKSON
Barbara A. Jackson. 67. 

Leesburg, died Monday. Dec.

Mjrma Renee Jones. 41. West 
Webster Avenue. Winter Park, 
died Saturday, Dec. 19. 1996. 
Bom In Orlando, she arms a 
lifelong resident o f Central 
Florida. Mrs. Jones m u a 
phlebotomlst at Florida Hospi
tal. Orlando. She was a mem
ber o f St. Margaret Mary 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include sons. Oary 
Lamar Ware. Brandon Alan 
Washington, both of Winter 
Park; daughter. Dana R.. New 
Orleans. La.; mother. Elsie 
Herbert. Winter Park; adopted 
parents. William H. and 
Yvonne B. Washington. Winter 
Park.

Oolden's Funeral Home. Inc.. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

DEAN JAY LEOMBRUNO ML
Dean Jay Leombruno Sr., 33, 

Wrights Road, Oviedo, died 
Tuesday, Dec. 22. 1996 In Win
ter Park. Bom Aug. 9, 1965 In 
Olens Falls. N.Y.. he had re
sided In Central Florida for 12 
years. Mr. Leombruno was a 
delivery driver. He was a U.S. 
Air Force veteran. He was a 
Protestant.

Sheriff
e N t lm d  from Pag* LA

scene I Ye ever 
experienced. We had some 
deputies go In there to get 
Oene. Capt. Billy Lee. sergeants 
Fannin and Wedding. They 
showed remarkable courage. 
Remarkable."

The sheriff said that Greg
ory's widow, Linda, and their 
son Deputy Travis Gregory were 
working with the Singletary 
family to assure that others with 
mental problems will not have

easy a* 
under

access to firearms and be 
a watch by law enforce

ment agencies or by those In 
the community.

T h e  key Is for law enforce
ment and communities to work 
together." Esllnger said. "We 
need to share projects and talk 
about Issues, rm grateful for 
the opportunity to be kn this 
Job. -I realize, though, that I 
hove to earn It every day. every 
hour."

The move from the outdated 
sheriffs office at Orlando San

G lo b a l  v i l l a g e s
1 „ ^ v - :

s n

ford Airport to the new facility 
was a major plus for the agency 
as was a national award fair In
tegrity. It dlsappotnted Eslln
ger. however, that a veteran of 
the force had to retire after a 
DU1 charge and that a deputy 
waa fired after a domestic vio
lence Incident.

Esllnger sold hla wished for 
19M Include a continual Im
provement in correctional and 
law enforcement sendees. No 
Loos of Life, building 
nity relationships and i 
sufficient time for everyone to 
get ready for the next challenge.

The long, hard Watch of 1998 
Is almost over.

Hebuue Tamer Nzffke

Tbs English language may bo 
tainly not atone: About 44 percanl 
on the Web.

prevalent on the Internet, but It’s car
ol users smploy non-Engksh languages

Boys in action
Counselors from The Grove in 
Sanford provide after-school pro
grams for young men in the 
community's mtddte schools. 
Boys It Men recently celebrated 
Its first community event.
nMMkyl

Happy Birthday to you, 
Happy Birthday to you, 
We’re all petting older 

But we’re still 
younger than you!

Happy Birthday Sister!
Love,

Selfy&Amy

Survivors Include wife, Sharon 
A.; sons. Dean Jay fl. Winter 
Park. Derrick. Lake Maiy. Qino, 
Oviedo: daughters. Jaytene. 
Lake Mary. Sarah, Oviedo; 
mother, Donna. Winter Park, 
brothers. David, Dermis, both 
o f Winter. Park. Darren. 
Apopka; slater. Melanie 
Casteel. Florida; grandmother. 
Gladys Harrington, Daytona 
Beach.

Banfteld Funeral Home, Win
ter Springs. In charge of ar
rangements.

Antonia Marttnes, 75, Georgia 
Avenue. Sanford, died Satur
day. Dec. 19, 1998. Bom Jan. 
27. 1923 In Puerto Mco, she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1969. Mrs. Marttnes was a 
homemaker. She waa a mem
ber o f Christ Hispanic United 
Methodist Church, Ortando.

Survivors include son. Hector 
Infante. Sanford: six brothers 
and staters.

Brtsson Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge at arrange
ments.

Donnie Ray Stone. 61. Coun
try Club Drive. Sanford, died 
Monday. Dec. 21, 1990. Bom in 
Malden. W.Va., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1986 from 
Rand. W.Va. Mr. Stone was a 
chemical engineer In the oil 
Industry. He waa a member of 
Sanford Church of Christ.
Survivors Include wife. Shir

ley; son. Donnie Jr., Msnhst- 
ten. 01.; daughters. Mikas 
Scott, Chuluota. Whitney. 
Sanford; brother, Robert. A t
lanta. Ga.; five grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary. In charge o f 
arrangements.

Buy life  
insurance 

and save on 
your car.

T v V h c n  you buy your life 
insurance from us 

through Auto-Owners Insur
ance, you'll receive special 
discounts on your car insur
ance, We'll save you money. 
As an independent Auto- 
Owncrs agent, we take great 
interest in you - as well as 
your 
car.
Stop in 
our
agency 
and ask us 
about it

today! row suss*, ja.

v l i b  O m m tn  dkm m m at
U» tema Cm Suras

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE

2578 ft. French Avo.

322-0289 i

W e love to tell your story
The Seminole Herald welcomes news about your church activ

ities. But. we need your help by submitting Information to us.
Requests for photo coverage should be made at least three days 

In advance by calling our office. Your church's publicity person 
should arrange for photo coverage and submit a news release

about the event no later than three days following.

Our address; The Seminole Herald. P.O. Box IG67. Sanford. 
32772-1667. or 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford. 32771. Phone: 322- 
2611. Fax: 323-9408.

M O N S T E R  D E B T  ?

JJD

LET’S KILL I T !
V im  may k n m  • p n b u a a tl prana, 
H ir-m plnyal or unamplojad, n u n M  
cui*t-, Cam) >7. IHanl. co-wurkar or 
church IHanl thac cauU uaa aur help ll

and tha m u  of It.In* In
tha RED.

S Initial CoosslUtloa b FREE 
«  Strictly Confidential 
0 Consolidated Bills without a 

loan
• No Credit Check
• Immediate Approval $
• Slagle Monthly Payment s

Pioneer Credit A. Debt 
CoruoluLition Sc mere & X  (4 0 7 ) 3 2 7 -9 5 5 0
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Bears -------
continued from Page IA

tnry schools, which look stu
dents on Odd trips to the farm.

Klllott said the tours, which 
began 12 or 13 years ago. were 
stopped this spring, when the 
animals were moved to Camp 
Challenge In Sorrento "That 
bear about put us out of busi
ness.” said Elliott. "What anl- 
mals we have left we're trying to 
irear-proof.”

Charron. who runs a riding 
stable, has railed the agency 
several times. He said he was 
told by a biologist who visited 
the form “you have to live with 
them.”

*You might tell city folks 
that.” said Charron. ”but old 
country boys aren't going to 
liave none of that.”

Charron klllrd a bear on the 
property after an attack. "I've 
been here for 50 years and It’s 
only been the last two years 
we've had problems like this.”

Hill said bears need a lot of 
area to range. An adult nude 
black bear ran travel up to 20 
miles foraging for food. As 
habitat Is lost, the omnivorous 
bear, which feeds primarily on 
fruits and berries, looks for 
new food sourres.

‘ Hears are opportunistic.” 
said Hill, who suggests rural 
homeowners adjust their life
style to compensate for the 
bears.

To mlntmUe encounters. Hill 
first suggests an electric fence. 
Also, she said, don't pul trash 
out until the day of ptek-up. 
store trash and livestock food

Americans are more optimistic
SPECIAL TO T1 IE IIEKAU)

HOUSTON - Americans are 
approaching the new millen
nium with more hope Hum 
dread for the future, drought 
their optimism Is tempered by 
concerns about a decline In 
morality and basic values and 
an uncertainty about the growth 
of technology. And as the 20th 
Century draws to a close, they 
place great Importance on the 
achievements made In the past 
100 years. These are among the 
major findings of the newest 
edition of Th e Shell Poll.” a 
quarterly opinion survey of 
Americans conducted for Shell 
Oil Company by Peter D. Hart 
Research Associates.

Two-thirds of Americans said 
they were optimistic and hope
ful about the future for them
selves and their family. When 
asked to describe their feelings 
regarding the coming of the new 
millennium, more Americans 
(30 percent) said 'hope* than 
anything else. Nearly a quarter 
said 'curiosity.” while only 0 
percent said "worry” and 5H 
percent describing themselves 
as hopeful about the tuition's 
future.

T h e  portrait that emerges In 
tills study Is of a citizenry that 
Is both satisfied and proud of 
what has been accomplished In 
this century and hopeful and 
optimistic about what could be 
accomplished In the century 
ahead.” said Peler U. luirt. "Hut 
behind this broad picture of 
satisfaction. Americans have 
some very real concerns about 
the future."

When selecting from a list of

choices, a solid majority of 
Americans believe both race 
relations (57 percent) and 
physical fitness 152 percent) 
will bo better 30 years from 
now, while more believe lire 
standard of living will be higher 
(■IT! percent) than think It will 
be worse (27 percent). Ameri
cans aren't as optimistic about 
respect for values and morality; 
-15 percent think values will lie 
worse In the years ahead. They 
also worry about the crime rate, 
with far more (47 percent) say
ing It will be worse In 30 years 
than belter (28 percent).

Surprisingly, young people 
aren't us optimistic about the 
future as their older counter
parts. Americans under age 35 
are very optimistic about their 
own lives (00 percent), but only 
a slim majority (52 |>ereent) feel 
good ubout the prospects for 
the nation, with 45 percent ex
pressing pessimism. On the 
other hand. 02 percent of Haby 
Hoomcrs say they're optimistic, 
while Just 34 percent describe 
themselves as |K‘sslm!stlc.

Further. Americans expect 
our dally lives to undergo sub
stantial change. Nine In 10 be
lieve cash will disappear, to be 
replaced by electronic cards; 
nearly eight In 10 expect Infor
mal atllre to l>e the norm In of
fices; almost two-thirds believe 
(he traditional summer break 
for students will be replaced by 
a year-round schedule; nearly 
three fourths Ihlnk there will 
be more than two major political 
parties; and 55 percent believe 
fathers will spend as much lime 
and energy raising children as 
mothers.

More than six In 10 think the 
United States will remain the 
world's greatest power In the 
21st Century, while 42 percent 
lielleve there's a better than 
even chance the country will be 
Involved In a major war In the 
next 30 years. In fact, more 
Americans (39 percent) list 
global war us their greatest fear 
(dr the future than any other 
potential crisis, even though a 
large majority (77 percent) cite 
terrorist attacks as a greater 
threat to the country than mili
tary conflict with unother na
tion.

Health: Americans have great 
confidence about the future of 
health care. A majority of 
Americans believe several d is
eases and lllnesses-'lncludlng 
spinal cord Injuries, dlubctes. 
hepatitis, food-borne diseases, 
cancer. AIDS, herpes, multiple 
sclerosis and Alzheimer's dis
ease-will be cured within 30 
years. When asked to name
which disease should receive 
the most research funding In 
that period. 48 percent chose 
cancer, making It far and away 
the top choice over the second 
highest funding priority; AIDS 
(22 percent).

Other Interesting findings 
Include:

• Americans expect the big
gest changes to be In education 
over the next 30 years. When 
asked to name one or two areas 
where great change will take 
place. 45 percent said educa
tion, while nearly a quarter said 
the workplace and politics. 
Further 36 percent selected 
"Improvements In education”.

In secured containers or In a 
bam. and don't feed family pets 
outside.

The agency will not trap a 
bear nnd relocate It until It Is 
deemed a nuisance, nnd this Is 
only after the homeowner has 
exhausted all the advice given 
by the agrncy.

Elliott said the farm owner. 
Richard Wilber, was told by the 
agenry to Install an electric 
fence.

Trapping and relocating Is a 
last resort, said Hill, because It 
Is stressful for the bear, that Is 
why the ngency advises callers 
to 'back ofT and let the bear 
move on.

Tills was the case for a bear 
located In a Sanford neighbor
hood this weekend.

Hay Hnmson. acting chief for 
the Sanford Police Department 
said the OFC biologist told him 
"leave him alone, he'll go bark 
to where he rame from.”

The SPD was rnlled to the 
area of I Ith Street nnd Avoeudo 
Avenue early Thursday morn
ing. The caller thought u 
prowler was In the area, and 
while Hronson said officers did 
not see the bear "It was some
thing big and made a lot of 
noise.”

"We believe that this bear has 
been In the area since Thurs
day of last week." said Hron- 
son. It was finally sighted Sat
urday afternoon, when It made 
a temporary home In the back
yard of u Pecan Avenue resi
dence.

Tile area Is near the CSX rail
road tracks. Hill said, "Hears 
are known to use established 
pathways." Hronson said he 
lias had reports of sightings of 
a bear along the trucks. He said 
also he had unconfirmed re
ports that someone on Narcis
sus Avenue, also neur the 
tracks, was feeding a bear.

Hronson said the department 
would continue normal patrols 
of the area, keeping an eye out 
for further bear activity.

"I've learned a lot In the last 
couple of days about bears," he 
said. "Tile bear did exactly 
what the biologist said he 
would do."

Growth In the Wektva River 
area continues to he an Issue 
In Seminole County. The Semi 
note Herald will update Its 
readers on these concerns. 
along wtth more Information on 

TMtttglr tnfernetton. in earh/ 
January.

This hog was apparently killed by a bear last Thursday night. It was dragged 
Irom its pen to an area close to where it make s a den, over the weekend.

This chicken coop, on Wilber's Farm, was shredded by a bear lest year. The
bear was eventually killed by Steve Charron.

Of Our 2  New Locations!
1429 TUHAIMIA RO.fIM

Comer ol Red Bug & 
Tuskawilla Rd.

Viator Sgriegs, FI 32708
C a ll (4 0 7 ) 6 9 6 -9 4 9 9

6584 Old Winter Garden Rd.
Corner ol Hiawasee &
Old Winter Garden Rd. 

Orlando. FL 32811
Call (407) 578*3838

LAKE MARY
3649 Lake Emma Rd 

Next to Kmart

333-8181

COLONIAL PROMENADE
Goodings Plaza

(comer 436 & Wekiva Sp. Rd.)

8 8 4 - 7 6 6 7

I
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I do not 
miss the 
NBA in 
the least

SANFORD .  I apologize lo all 
true professional basketball 
fans, but I don't miss the NBA.

Now I know this column ts 
usually devoted to local hap
penings. but I have had several 
people. Including a few here at 
the Herald, ask me about the 
NBA. so I am going to add my 
two cents worth.

To begin with. I have never 
been a huge NBA fan. I think 
the college game, or even the 
high school game. Is a better.

Now. I enjoyed watching 
some of the games and pulling 
for the Magic, but It was not a 
high priority on my list.

The NBA has turned Into a lot 
of one-on-one games. Teams 
bring the ball down the door, 
put the game In the star's 
hands and clear the rest of the 
players out of the way.

And you very seldom see 
someone who can really shoot 
the ball. All anyone wants to 
do. and It seems, most o f the 
fans want to see. Is a dunk.

That takes a lot of skill. Any
one over G-foot-5 should be 
able to Jump up and push the 
ball down through the rim.

Ami about half of the players 
cun barely make OO-percent 
from the free throw line. 
Standing Just 15- feet from the

1 goal, no defense, basically no
• time limit and you can't make
• more than 6-out-of-10? Please.
? That brings me to the lock
; out by the owners.
• In recent days I have heard
l some players commenting that
! actually sound like they have
J an Idea about what reality Is.

1 guess Billy Hunter, negotia
te for• tor for the NBA Players Asso- 

l  elation, about had a heart at
* tack when he heard Carl
; Malone say he thought the
• owners' latest offer was pretty 
1 good and a deal could be
;  reached within a week.
< And I really loved comments 

from the Chicago Bulls' veteran 
y guard Ron Harper.
• Harper said, and I am para- 
f  phrasing here, that he felt the 
*. lockout was dumb because the 
I players were getting to play a

fun game and that the players 
f  had fun playing the game.
•' He said that you can see
• basketball being played by all 
) kinds o f people of all ages In
| every city In the United States 
!. on Just about every comer.

"And we get paid, very well.
C to play the game and have fun.*
• ‘ sold Harper, who added the

part I really like. *How much
money do you really need?*

I think that Is the point that
gets lost In all that Is going on.

Most of the players are not 
wanting for money, they Just 

< expect to get It.
Money to them Is Just a 

number, a status symbol.
If someone they feel they are 

better than Is making more 
money than they are. then they 
fell they deserve more money.

It doesn't matter If they can 
use the money or not. they 
want the ego boost of being 
paid more than the next guy.

For yeurs Michael Jordan did 
not make a high salary, at 
least by NBA standards.

He knew If he made too much 
‘ money, he wouldn't have any
; one to play with and would 

nrver win a championship.
And besides, he was making 

a lot more money from en
dorsements than he could ever 
make from the Bulls.

1 heard another funny com
ment from u player, whose
name I can't remember, on the 
radio. He said the only people 
who should be making this 
kind of money are policemen 
and teachers, not people 
playing a game.

But I really don't feel sorry 
for the owners either. It Is their
Please see Dean, Page 4B
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Lake Brantley girls
reach Target finals
Rams, Silver Hawks also in action

Taw* !*»•<»— U .
CORRESPONDENT

LAKE MARY • There's a sports aphorism that 
says. *One hundred percent of the shots that 
you don't take don't go In.*

Lake Brantley and Lake Howell added credi
bility to that little nugget of wisdom Tuesday 
night. Playing In the semifinals o f the Target 
Soccer Classic girls' soccer tournament at Lake 
Mary High School, the Lake Brantley Patriots 
registered a 1-0 win after out-shooting the Sliver 
Hawks 13 6.

Having a one-sided edge In shots on goal cer
tainly la no guarantee o f a victory • host Lake 
Mary had a considerable advantage In that 
category in their first-round match with Valrtco- 
Bloomlngdale. only to lose 1-0 on penalty kirks 
• but It does Indicate who had the better of the 
play.

On Tuesday night, the Patriots put In a full 80 
minutes, working hard from whistle to whistle 
on both ends of the field.

'Fitness was a big factorl* sold Lake Brantley 
coach John Schaefer. The key for us was 
keeping Nandy Pryce off the board. This Is the 
second time we've had such a close game with 
them. My girls worked hard and they worked 
hard for 80 minutes.*

Ironically, although Lake Brantley forced Lake 
Howell beeper Carol Lewis to make I I  saves 
(several being o f highlight film quality). It was a 
long looping shot by Sarah Freeman with just 
over a minute left that decided the game.

*We had one starter (senior Renee Gagnon) 
home with the flu. so Sarah Freeman hod to fill 
in for her.* explained Schaefer. 'And she

(Freeman) ended up scoring the game-winning 
goal.*

Sarah's twin sister. Kristin, needed to make 
Just four saves to register the shutout as Lake 
Brantley (8-1-4) earned a chance to claim a 
possible fourth Target (nee Burger King) Classic
title. The Patriots last won the tournament In 
1989. capping a run of three consecutive titles 
In 1987. 1988. and 1989.

The loss, the first of the season for t^ke 
Howell (7-1-4). did not go down easily for the 
Sliver Hawks, who felt they did not give their 
best effort.

1 know we were tired, but so were they (Lake 
Bnuitley).* said Lake Howell coach Dtdler 
Menard. "But even when you're tired, you still 
have to challenge for SO-SO balls. They wanted 
it more than we did. They went after every ball: 
they beat us at every phase of the game.*

Particularly frustrating for the Sliver Hawks 
was the paltry number of shots they mustered 
despite having several extended runs where they 
strung together a sequence of touches in the 
offensive end of the field.

"We talked about that (not taking shots) at
halftime.* Menard said. “We kept trying to set ig> 
the perfect shot when we should nave_ ___  ... ______  . ave been
trying to put the ball on net.

That's sll Sarah Freeman's shot was. an at
tempt from about 30 yards out that Lewis got a 
hand to but could not get enough o f to push 
over the crossbar.

'Carol (Lewis) did a great Job In goal for us.* 
Menard said. "It probably should have been
three or four-gocJ game. But she kept us In It 
and gave us a chance to try and win It.*

T A R G E T  SO C C E R  C LA SS IC  '98
TODAY. DECEMBER IS

Si Lt s m  Bltfl i i i n i
I _ University (Ugh School 4. Lyman High School 0
3 .  Lake Brantley IBgh School 3. MrRmumr High School I. sudden 

penalty kicks
se 3 .  Winter Park High School S. Wind

4 .  Lake lloawi lt*h School X Neptune
lllgh School 0 
Fincher High School I

st Laka Mary High I
B .  Clranvaier-Countryside Itlgh School 3. Bishop Moore PamquUl

High School I. penalty kicks
Omsk 8 .  Daytona Bearh Scafacscsr High School 4. Ortrdo High School I 
Game 7 .  Boca Raton High School defeated Boorte High School, arore not

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10
f rUpi arnoni ■8 .

penalty kicks
19 .  Oviedo High School A  

10 .  Lake Mary High School 4.
----------e » -------------a- gimcyiv

. Lake Mary High School 0.

I

i High School 0 
Bishop Moore High School 0

I

II s Daytona Brach-9nteme High School 4. Boca Rilan High School 

13 .  Cleanvaier-Countryaidc IBgh School 3. Valrlro likvetungdale High

I

at Lyman High School
13 .  Meantime IBgh School X Lyman High School I
14 .  Neptune Bearh-Fletcher High Srhool 3. Winter Springs High

IS -
Game IS _ Lake lloaafl

I Ugh School 3. University High School 0 
School 3. Winter Pork High Sr hoot I

91

kirks
17 . Raton I Ugh Srhool 3. High Srhool 3. prnalty

Game 18 .  Vakfeo-Moon*wdalr High Srhool 3. Neptune Bearh FVtrhrr High
I. pmsltyJocks

Mary Htfi Srhool 4. Winter Park High Vhiwil 3 
l 30 .  Ovtedo High School X University High School 3

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 99
at Laka Mary mm Stirs!

31 .  VsktCO 1----- m ptali High Srhool 3. Vakteo-IUuomtngdair High
I. penalty kicks

«e 23 .  Lake Mary IU#l School I. Ovtedo High School 0 
i 33 .  Lake Brantley IN0I School I. Lake I towel High School 0 
l 34 _ Ctrarwatrr Countryside IBgh Srhool 3. Daytons Iteath-Srabtrar 

IBgh School I
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 93

Game 33 .
FIFTH PLACE GAME

High School vs. Lake Mary High Schwl. 3

THIRD PLACE GAME
Game 36 _ Lake HaaaS High School vs. Daytona Bearh -Seabrrrsr I Ugh 

School. 430 p as
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Gome 37 . Lake Brantiey High School vs. Ctearwatrr-Counlrysidr 7pm

Howell
defeats
Trojans
SPORTS EDITOR

CASSELBERRY _ Four play
ers scored In double figures as 
Lake Howell dominated the 
middle quarters and closed out 
Us pre-Christmas schedule 
with a 71-61 boya' basketball 
vlctoiy over Evans Tuesday.

University of South Florida 
signer Josh Kohn led the 
scoring list with 22 points for 
the Sliver Hawks, who Im
proved to 10-1 on the season. 
Chad Parsons chipped In with 
17. Justin Kane 16 and Brad 
((offer 10.

Lake Howell will return to ac
tion on Monday, traveling to 
Orlando to participate tn the 
Bishop Moore Christmas Tour
nament.

In girls' basketball action 
from Monday. Ovtedo used a 
big second half lo pull away 
from Pine Ridge, 46-37.

In boys' soccer action. Lake 
Mary and Lyman both claimed 
victories over Metro Conference 
schools Tuesday evening, the 
Rams thumping Dr. Phillips, 5
2. and the Greyhounds edging 
West Orange. 4-3.

In a game from Monday 
night. Ovtedo (14-0) remained 
undefeated by blanking a very 
strong Rock!edge team (12-2). 
5-0, at Courier Field.

On the prop schedule to
night:

* Boys' basketball _ Crooms 
at Flagler-Palm Coast Christ
mas Tournament In Bunnell.

* Girls' basketball _ Lake 
Howell at Seminole (family 
night). 7:30 p.m.

B A S K E T B A L L
BOYS • 

TU ESD AY
Picas* sec Props, Pag* 2B

Palmetto 
wins at
Lyman
-  —

mm —---- S a ilk
SPORTS EDITOR1

LONGWOOD _ Things did not 
go very well for the Seminole 
Athletic Conference teams In 
the 26th annual Lyman 
Christmas Wrestling
Invitational on Saturday, but 
several Individuals did have 
good days.

Aa expected. Palmetto High 
School from Miami was Che 
champions, with Flagler Palm 
Coast second and Tarpon 
Springs-East Lake third.

Locally. Oviedo was the best 
with a fifth place finish, while 
Lake Brantley was 10th. Lyman 
was 12th. Lake Mary was 13th 
and Lake Howell was 14th.

Individually. Lake Brantley's 
unseeded John Martin won ah 
four of his matches to claim 
the 119-pound title, while 
Oviedo's Jon Godwin ran his 
record to 11-0 In winning the 
189-pound title and Lake 
Howell's Josue Figueroa also 
remained undefeated alter 11 
matches In winning the 140- 
pound gold.

In a tri-match at Lake 
Brantley on Tuesday, there was 
a three-way split, with Lake 
Brantley edging Lake Howell. 
40-37. Port Orange-Atlantlc 
topping the Patriots. 42-36,
and the Silver Hawks nipping 
the Sharks. 42-39.

Robinson posts top speed during A R C A  test
Special to the Herald

DAYTONA BEACH - Former 
NASCAR Busch Series driver 
Shawna Robinson was the 
fastest tn ARCA Hondo/Mar- 
Hyde Series testing at Daytona 
International Speedway.

Robinson was one of 39 driv
ers testing for the upcoming 
FlrstPlus Financial 200 sched
uled for Sunday. Feb. 7.

Behind the wheel of a James 
Finch-owned ChevroletMunte
Carlo. Robinson turned a lap

of 189.190 mph.
Daytona Beach's Mark Gib

son was second fastest during 
the three-day test which ended 
Sunday. Glbaon ran 188.520 
mph around the 2.5-mlle track. 
Second-generation driver 
Bobby Hamilton Jr., was third 
with a lap of 187.970 mph.

Robinson, who last raced 
with the NASCAR Busch Scries 
In 1995, made a name for her
self In 1994 when she became 
the first woman to win a pole 
position for a Busch Series 
event. In March of 1994 she

was the fastest qualifier for the 
Busch Series event at Atlanta 
Motor Speedway.

The ARCA teat was the final 
stock car test of the year at 
Daytona International Speed
way. NASCAR Winston Cup 
testing begins Sunday. Jan. 3 
with a two-day Ford lest, fol
lowed by the General Motors 
teams on Wednesday. Jan. 6. 
The Winston Cup teams will be 
back at the "World Center of 
Racing* Jan. 13 with the (Inal 
Ford test and Jan. 19 with the

last OM workout.
Grandstands at D1S are open 

during testing and can be ac
cessed through the lobby of 
DAYTONAUSA.

ARCA BONDO/MAR-HTDE 
SERIES TE8TXNQ

DEC. 28-20
I. Shawns Robinson. IS9 190: 3. 

Mark Gibson. 188.620. 3. Bobby I Urol I 
ion Jr. 187 970. 4. Bill Dated.
187 678. 5 Josh Ualtes. 186 222: 6. 
Glen Morgan. 180 143. 7. Bobby Get- 
hart. 184 841: 8 Shane Yoder.
184 601. 9. Dsn Pardos. 184 691; 10. 
Covin Cone dor. 184 803.

SATURDAY 
LYMAN CHRISTMAS 

TOURNAMENT 
TEAM SCORES

I. Miami Plamrtto. 235 5. 2. Flaglrr- 
Pabn Coast. 314.0. 3. Tarpon Spring 
East Lake. 158 5; 4 Edgrwater. 152 5; 
5. Ovtedo. 129.8; 0. University. 109 0. 
7. Apopka. 1030. 8 Pine Ridge. 101.8. 
9  Winter Spring,. 94 0. 10. Lake
Dr an Dry. 82 0. II New Smyrna (leach 
SOB; 12. Lyman. 60 S: 13. Lake Mary. 

• 83.0: 14 Lake llowell. 49 8; 16. West 
Orange. 438; 18 DeLsnd. 14.0. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
JOG _ Fpstctn. Pine Ridge, defeated 

Campbell Ovtedo. Injury default. 020.
112 _ Acosta. University, defeated 

Hines. Pine KkJgc. 13-0.
119 _  Martin. Lake Dram ley.

defeated Facutlery. Apopka. 9 6.
12fl _ Oulnrga. Palmetto, defeated 

Nguyen. Apopka. 3 0
130 _  Culbreath. Flagler Pulm

Coast, pinned MulUn. Apopka. 3 00.
138 _ llebbler. Edgew-alcr. defeated 

Latino. Palmetto. 11-7
140 _  Figueroa. Lake lluwell.

defeated. Marschku. Flagler-Pulm 
Coast. 13-3.

148 _ Kucak. Fast Lake, defeated 
Delgado. Paimrttn. 12-4.

182 _ Roberts. East Lake, pinned 
Kellogg. New Smyrna Desrh. 3 39

-  J*sse. University, defeated 
Roberts. East Lack. 7-1.
Pleas* see Wrestling, Page 2B
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Outdoor Adventure Series, GFC cancel amateur bass tournaments
SANFORD • The Game and Fresh Water Fish 

Commission (GFC). Wildlife Foundation of 
Mori da and the Texas* based Outdoor Adventure 
Series (OAS) have caneeled a series of amateur 
bass fishing tournaments that were scheduled 
next year In Florida.

Randy Stark, owner of ihe OAS, was preparing 
to bring the biggest purse amateur bass fishing 
tournament In history' to Florida early next year 
Hie plan called for three megil-money fishing 
tournaments In different parts of the state. 
Tournament winners would then compete for a 
Florida championship.

"A late start In planning for the Florida tour
naments and a change In our relationship with 
Fox Sports Southwest have forced us to post
pone our plans for at least a year." Stark said 
’We are negotiating an agreement with another 
national network for broadcast and advertising 
activity for the Honda tournaments.*

In additton to bass tournaments, plans in
clude producing as many as four hour-long tele-

W restling----
Continued from Page IB

171 _ Fries FUglrr P-alm Ctvul. 
pm lint Dlodto*. Palmetto 2 31

189 _ Godwin Ovml.1 Jrii-.Urit A 
DrmbLuis Palmetto. 14-3.

215 .  Hipley KUilrrT.ilin OOMI 
pinned [Vmbtuu. Palmetto 1 40

275 _ Co* Palmetto dclrjtcd Good 
Wlntrr Spring* 6 0

TUESDAY  
PATRIOTS 40,

SILVER HAWKS 37
103 .  Figueroa lake Brantley *un 

by forfell.
112 _ Unoitl, lake llrantley

pinned Todd 4 27
1 1 9 .  Martin lake llrantley pinned 

Mowery, 0 56
125 _ Httkry. Lake HowvIL, pmnetl 

Kapler. 1:25
130 _ Aber take HowvIL ilefratrd 

Torro, 12-5
135 _ Hale*, in lake llrantley

pinned Onofire, 5:54
140 _ Flgurnu lake Howell,

lev tunc.ill fall. Davtv 20 3.
145 _ Kltrhcti. Lake llrantley. won 

by forfeit
152 _ Krmki lake flrantlev

defeated O Brfen. 17-7
180 _  O Connor, lake llmrll. 

pinned Joyce. 3 :14.
171 _ Flock, lake Howell, won bv 

Uriel!

vision specials about Horlda's fishing, hunting 
and wildlife viewing opportunities. The OAS 
stall will be responsible for conducting the 
tournaments and getting sponsors, and the GFC 
will provide technical assistance for the protect, 
tentatively titled "The Outdoor Adventure Se
ries.*

Stark said he and his stafT arc confident 
things will work out for Florida. The OAS made 
their debut this year In Texas with a scrie s  of

189 _ Fusco take lit anile*, pinned 
McVeigh 2 23

215 _ Ortu take Howell, pinned 
Singer I 2H

275 _ llattaway lake Howell,
pinned Fgan 3 04

J iu U t vanity . take Howell 34 
lake llrantley 30

SHARKS 42. PATRIOTS 30
103 _ Perry, Atlantic pinned

Figueroa 1 35.
112 _ Alien

I .innlll 4 26
119 _ Martin lake llrantley. 

by forfeit.
125 _  IVin.ll.itl Atlantic 

Maple* 0 23
130 _ tvmigan Atlantic, 

forfeit
13S _ Font Atlantic.

Ilalrson. 2 47,
140 _ D.ivl* lakr llrantley 

forfeit
145 _ spnlrr 

Schmidt 0 57
152 _ Kitchen,

pinned Franco. 3 IS
180 _ Kemkl

defeated KanaJdl I I - 5
171 _ Joyre Lakr llrantley defeated 

Sharper. 11 5
189 _ Fu»co lake Brantley pinned 

Axlolt* 5 53
215 .  Smgrr lake Brantley won by

forfeit

Ailantlr pinned 

won 

pinned 

won by 

pinned 

won by 

Atlantic, pinned 

Lake Uranllry, 

lake Brantley,

275 _ McCraney Allantli pinned 
Fgan. 0 54

Record* , lake Hi anile* 3-5 Jdiuor 
varsity . lake llranlley 4H Atlantic 6

SILVER HAWKS 42. 
SHARKS 39

103 _ Prrry. Atlantic won by 

forfeit.
112 _ Allen. Atlantic defeated Todd. 

23-22
119 .  Vtowery, lakr Howell won by 

forfell
125 _ Ikinalatl. Allaniir. pinned 

llu key 4 31
130 „  (ktnlgan. Atlantic pinned. 

Aber. I 45
135 _ Onodrr. Lakr Howell pinned 

Ford I 49
140 _ Figueroa. Lakr tbmeU won by 

forfeit
145 ,  Spider AlLuilk pinned 

Cunningham. 0 41
152 .  OBrten l.ikr ItowrJJ pinned 

Franco, l 30
171 _ Until Like llowrtl pinned 

Sharper 0 47.
189 _ Axlolt*. Atlanta pinned 

McVeigh. 5 27
219 _ ortu, Like Howell, won by 

forfeit
275 _ MrCranry Atlanta pinned 

llattaway. 106
Jwafer vanity .  lake lluwell 46. 

Atlanta; 6

T a rg e t------------------
Continued from Page IB

Lake Brantley will play with Clearwater- 
Countryside (champions in 1996). which bested 
Daytona Beach-Seabreeze (tournament 
champions in 1992) 2-1 In the other semifinal 
Tuesday, this evening at 7 p.m.

Lake Howell and Seabreeze will play In the 
third-place game at 4:30 p.m.

Meeting to decide fifth and sixth place at 2 
p.m. will be the Lake Mary Rams and Bloom- 
tngdale Bulls in a rematch of a first-round 
pairing.

The Rams (10-2-5) rode a goal by Alyssa Be
nitez and an 11 -save shutout performance by 
goalkeeper Brandle Mullzla to eliminate the 
Oviedo Lions, 1-0. in one of Tuesday's consola
tion bracket semifinals.

Earlier in the day. Bloomtngdale ousted Boca 
Raton. 2-1, on penalty kicks. All three of 
Bloomgdale s tournament wins have gone to 
penalty kicks.

After scoring etght goals In their previous two 
games. Like Mary's offense suffered a relapse to 
Its first-round form.

The difference Is finishing.’  said Lake Mary 
coach Bill Elssrle. "We dldn t finish our oppor
tunities In our first round game with Bloom- 
lngdale. The last two games, we've done a better 
Job of capitalizing on our chances. Tonight, the 
goalkeeper was our target.*

Both teams peppered the opposing nctmlnd- 
ers with shots. Lake Mary launching 20 at 
Oviedo s Tiffany Christian! while the Lions took

17 at Maliala.

'Brandle did a good Job In the air.* Elssele 
said. ‘ She made some big saves, especially In 
the first half, when she was looking Into the 
sun.*

Oviedo coach Jay Getty sang similar praises 
for Christian!.

Tiffany did a wonderful Job back there to
night.* said Getty. 'Not only Is she a good ath
lete. but she's a very Intelligent goalkeeper. She 
knows how to put herself tn good position to 
make the saves.

‘ Emily Chapman, our sweeper back, also did 
a good job tonight. She doesn't get much notice 
with all the firepower we have on this team, but 
she's an Important part of our defensive effort.’

While Getty said the Lions were certainly 
feeling the effects of playing their fourth game 
In five days, he suggested that his squad may- 
have been suffering from a 10-month old emo
tional hangover.

Th is  Is the first time we've seen Lake Mary 
since we beat them tn the district finals last 
year.* Getty explained. *We only graduated two 
seniors from that team, so almost every girl on 
the team knew how much effort was required to 
accomplish that last year.

Tonight. I think we paid them a little too 
much respect. We didn't challenge for one ball 
In the first 40 minutes. And If you do that 
against Lake Mary, eventually they will capital
ize on It."

Preps
Continued from Page IB 

SILVER HAWKS 71, TRO
JANS 81

Evan* (5 1 )
Chavtrl 22. Bright 2. bcslin 6. Mont - 

iomcry 15. Wlllum* 2. Ttuimp-wjn 10. 
Baker 2. Total* 23 8-12 61 
Lake H o w e ll (7 1 )

Kotin 22, Parsons 17, Turner 4 Kane 
16, Quel ant 2, Holler 10. Total* 25 1-4 
71.
Eve n s 17 t l  17 16 81
Lake H o w e ll 17 18 23  1 3 . 71

T h m  |wim fiefo ( iu l i  _ Evan* 5 
(Chattel 4. t w i n )  Lake 1' -11 10 
(Kotin 5, Kane 4, Parsons) Train foul* 
_ Evan* 7. Lakr Howell 11 Fouled out _ 
none Tcehnlralt _ none. Hrturd* _ 
Evan* 6 5; lake Howell 10-1. Junior 
varsity _ Evan* 45. Lake Howell 30

GIRLS
MONDAY

LIONS 46. PANTHERS 37 
Pine R idge (3 7 )

M Mulligan 4. K Mulllian 13.

Camacho 5. Gardner 7, Cline 6. Gilbert 
2 Total*; 11 14 20 37.
O v ie d o  (46)

Brack I I .  Gunt** 2. Cotton 5. 
Ilodge* 2. Smiley 13. Daniels 13. Total*.

P ine R id g e  9  8  10 1 0  37
O vie d o  7  8  15 15  _ 4 5

Three-point Held goal* _ Pine lodge I 
(Gardner}. Ovtrdu I (Smiley) Team 
foul* .  Fine Bulge 13. Oviedo 14. Fouled 
out _ Ovtrdu, Smiley Technical* _ none. 
Records . Oviedo 5-9

SOCCER
BOYS

MONDAY
LIONS 5. RAIDERS 0 

R o ck le d g s  0  0  0
O v ie d o  2  3 . 5

Goal* .  Oviedo 5 ICuck 2. Lupperl. 
Swander. Kolomelt*] Assist* _ Ovictlo 5 
IKolumrlt*. T. Lukrr. Swandcr. Lupperl. 
Cunkl Shot* on goal .  KuckJrdge 9; 
Oviedo 16 Krcurds _ Ifockledge 12 2, 
Ovtrdu 14 0.

TUESDAY
RAMS S. PANTHERS 2 

Lake Mary 2 3 5
Dr. Phillips 2 0 2

four tournaments. The biggest event on Like 
Fork drrw 2,600 anglers over three days.

The amateur series in Florida wtntld Ini low the 
same successful formal used In Texas. Frizes 
are awarded for the seven heaviest bass on an 
hourly basis during each three-day evrnt.

"We're looking forward lo coming to Florida 
and working with the GFC and the Wildlife 
Foundation of Florida In putting tin a great 
amateur bass fishing tournament series that 
will exdle anglers and promote the quality 
fishing Florida offrrs.* Stark said

SHUPE'S SCOOP
Ahitxys firess u’nrmer Ihls time o f year 

it’hen on tile tenter, it is nfirru/.s cooler on 
the techer rfion i( is in |;our firieeieny. and 
those extra clothes can riltonys be taken o f j  
if (hey ore too irartn.

FISHING FORECAST
Big ’ doormat* flounder are making Ihrlr an

nual appearance at Sebastian Inlet. Flatfish to

Please see Shupe. Page 4B

Lady R am s soccer alum ni gam e
UVKK MARY _ H ie Like Maty Ltdy Runs 

soccer alumni game will lx- played on Sat 
urday Dee. 20. 1998 at 2 p.m.

All varsity graduates are Invited und after
ward we will go out to rat. Please make

plans to attend because we are looking for
ward to seeing all of you!!!

Hunting maps on Internet
I’ALATKA _ The Si. Johns River Wuter 

Management District has posted maps of Its 
Type I! Wildlife Management Arras on Its 
web stir, SJR.STATE.KL.US.

Brochures are ulso posted to ensure that 
nil hunters know the rules. The same maps 
Please see Briefs. Page 4B

Recoton Electronics
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

A BEAL OUTLET STOREl

M a H iF ic tm R iM itM  
I W r a  Kh #Iwm

l is t e n  to  S te re o  o f T V  
m  a nd  a ro un d  

the  ho u se
“w a iitt "  w ith o u t w ire s 1!

Retiil Price W  
Outlet Price '49”  
Minus coupon *20" 

Your Price

• 2 9 “

Jensen 5 Piece Hone 
n e ite f syswi 
BelbyPraLetlc 

Redcief
■ellt lull!

Retail Price ‘799- 
Outlet Price *399” 

Sale Price

• 1 9 9 -

PIum \ ConManih Changing Stork Of Top Quality 
IMamr Brand Klrct ranks Arrrssorks 

Most For At l^asl BOS Below Retail Price!
Tues. • Friday 10:00 - 7:00 

Sat. 9:00 • 5:00

1090 Emma Oaks Trull 
Lakr Maty- FI.

(407) 804-1787

tvTeo / CAM MAMV ScvO

mcoton 
/  OFP ÎS

t  aoriswoco aivo

i
j  uAI|Ya«mdJ

•nC’ QAY
ounjr
irowl ■ i

HUM QM| THM.

Store 
Hpurs: 
M-F 9-6 
Sat. 9-3 TUF-TRUCKt

=  YOUR TRUCK ACCESSORY CONNECTION =
JVO NEED TO 
ANYWHERE

at FT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
• PR ICES D O  N O T IN CLUD E INSTALLATION • D EALERS W ELCO M E

BED LINERS 0  .
• 1st Quality • Lifetime
• Anti-Skid Warranty Ji299 5 ]

\  f i f e f c n  T O O L  BOXES ^  gL [ B g a t u  n S H M  • Single Lid • Crossover ^
• Crown Edge • Diamond Plate |1599 5 j

1 — — ' FIB E R G LASS  LID  ^  J "
p n U T U I C U T A I  * Lifetime Warranty wF Jp ^ \ A o9 5  i

Painted To Match 
No Holos Drilled

Mary 5 (Wymer 3. 
Lrjvy, VUUlotxMl; Dr Ftnlllp* 2 
IMartlns 2). Assisi* _ Lakr Mary 5 
[Frank 2, Watkins. McIntosh. Villalo
bos I Shot* on goal _ Lake Mary 22; Dr 
Phillip* 12. Kecords .Lake Mary 9 0-1; 
Dr. Phillip* B-3-1. Junior varsity _ Dr 
Phillip* 3, Lake Mary I .

GREYHOUNDS 4, 
WARRIORS 3

Lyman 2 2 . 4
VMt Orange 1 2 ~ 3

Goal* _ Lyman 4 U  Dlesler 3. basal: 
West Orange 3 (Klenk. Fay. Jarqulnl 
As*1*1* .  W r»l Orange 2 (Welrtch An- 
(llnj. Shot* on goal _ Lyman 14. West 
Orange 7. Record* _ Lyman 3-2-2. We*l 
Orange 7-5-1. Junior vanity _ Lyman 
6. West Orange 1.
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BUQ SHIELD
• Wrap Design
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People
lood Bank
Central Florida
asking 

ood
morn ■ 
inford 
•rond St. For 
ill 322-0822.

Blood Bank 
donors o f all types 

especially O-type 
to donate at Its 

branch. 1302 EL 
Information,

r
vl-Anon
A support group for friends 

relatives of alcoholics (Al- 
on) meets every Wednesday, 
8 pm., at I I I  E. 27th St., 

pit west o f Sanford Avenue In 
enfant. New visitors or me til
ers are welcome to this 12- 
Irp group.

'oastliners
The Coastliners meetings are 

eld at 10 a.m. the first 
Wednesday of each month at 
te Sanford Senior Center. 401 
. Seminole Blvd.
All Interested railroaders, 

oth active and retired, are bi
lled to attend.
For Information, call Horace 

been. 322-5493.

Recovery, Inc
Recovery. Inc., Is a self-help 

nental health organization for 
Kople who suffer from panic 
ittacks. depression, fears and 
feneral nervous symptoms. For 
nformallon. call 600 2003, or 
§06-5906.

TOPS
A local chapter of TOPS 

Take OfT Pounds Sensibly) 
Heels every Wednesday at 6:30 
km.. In the auditorium of 
knith Seminole Hospital, 565 
V. State Road 434, Longwood. 
Velghlng beings at 5:30 p.m. 
"he first meeting Is held every 
Wednesday, at 9:30, at 
■akcvtew Christian Church. 
400 Bear Lake Road Apopka, 
'or Information, call 293-5048.

tl-Anon
If you know, or live with an 

Icohollc, there Is help.
A!-Anon Is an anonymous, 

on-prollt organization, open 
) anyone who Is a relative or 
lend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-Anon meets 

irh Monday at 7 p.m. and 
hursday at 7 p.m. Meetings 
re held In the back room of 
ic Sahara Club, 2587 South 
anford Ave., Sanford. All 
leetlngs are non-smoking.
For additional meeting times 
id  locations In the Central 
lartda area, or for more Infor- 
union, call 291-1900.

X
lur-Anon
Nar-Anon meets eve 

’ednesday at 8 p.m. at Soul 
eminole Hospital. 555 West 
tale Road 434. Longwood. 
ar-Anon Is a support group 
Jen to families and friends of 
ddlcts. Dally living with an ad- 
ct Is more turmoil than you 
in handle by yourself. Join 
r support In coping with your 
Idlct: gain serenity to make 
visions and put our live back 
i focus. Call (407) 322-3434. 
33-9204, or 294-6504 for more 
iformutlon.

Rotary Club
Rotary Club of Lake Mary 

meets Thursday mornings. 
7:30-8:30 a.m.. at (he Marriott 
Courtyard, o(T West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Mike 
McLean, president, at 324- 
5662.

Sertoma Club
The Sertoma Club of South 

Seminole County, dedicated to 
the advancement of speech and 
hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 
to 8:30 a.m.. at the Florida Hos
pital Senior Citizens Center. 
1097 Sand Pond Lake Road 
which connects to Lake Emma 
Road, one mile south of Lake 
Mary Boulevard. Potential 
members are United to attend. 
For Information, call Oene 
Prestera. (407) 767-1234.

Weight Watchers
A local chapter of Weight 

Watchers meets at the Lake 
Mary Community Building 
every Thursday from 4:45 to 
6:45 p.m.

Toastmasters
The Omni Toastmasters Club 

•6861 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive, 
Heathrow. Ouests and prospec
tive members are welcome. 
Coll Jim Ocquc. 942-5227 for In
formation.

Senior Friends
The Columbia Medical Cen- 

Icr-Sanford Chapter of Senior 
Friends meets every second 
Thursday, at 10:30 a.m.. at the 
Sanford Senior Center, 401 E. 
Seminole Blvd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured 
monthly plus social exchange. 
All Seniors are welcome. For 
Information, call U* Lawlor. di
rector, 321-4500, Ext. 5784.

TOPS
TOPS (Take OfT Pounds Srn- 

nihblyl S621 meets every 
Thursday from I I  lo 11:45 
a.m.. at the Sanford Alliance 
Church. 1491 S. Park Ave. 
Weigh-in In from 10 lo 10:45 
a.m. For Information call 321- 
9240. Visitors are welcome.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Blue Grass Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 6-10 
p.m., at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Pickers and grlnners are 
welcome. For Information, call 
John Shaffer. 829-4931.

Submarine veterans
The United States Submarine 

Veterans. Central Florida 
Base, meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Fleet Reserve Club, 3040 West 
SR 46. the first Thursday of the 
month. All submariners, bath 
active or otherwise. are 
welcome. For Information, call 
Bud Simpson. 330-4445.

Celebrate New Year’s Eve
Oyster stew highlight o f traditional menu

What Is it with New Year’s Eve, 
anyway? I don’t know anyone who ac
tually LIKES the holiday. Like prom 
night, there'* way too much pressure 
to Have A Great Time.

As a child, of course, I thought New 
Year’s Eve was swell. For yean, my 
sister and I would stage a New Year’s 
pageant (she played Father Time, I 
played the New Year! for the enter
tainment of my parents, who sat 
through It patiently before leaving — 
in a cloud of Shalimar and Old Spice 
— for our next-door neighbor’s annual 
shindig. Throughout grade school, my 
best friend Judy Rainer and I spent 
New Year’s Eve together, eating 
MAMs and nonpareils, and watching 
the scene at Times Square on televT 
■km.

By my late teens, the holiday look a 
turn for the worse. The main point of 
New Year’s Eve became Getting A 
Date This was almost always a dis
aster, invariably involving a large party 
with people I didn't know or didn't like. 
It doesn't take long to find out there's 
nothing amusing about drinking loo 
much, or being with someone who 
does.

By the time 1 hit my late 20s, how
ever, 1 began to enjoy New Year's Eve 
again, and spent many a happy one 
with another best friend. Mary 
Murphy Mary, who is a natural cook 
(ai well as an excellent photojoumal 
1st), developed our traditional New 
Year's Eve menu: oyster stew, spinach 
salad, and, for dessert, a small bit of 
something Intense, like a chocolate 
truffle We'd sip champagne and laugh 
a lot and toast the present and the 
future

Nowadays my husband and I have 
given up (lying lo do anything “spe
cial" on New Year’s Eve We let the 
kids stay up until midnight, when we 
serve a round of cheap sparkling wine ’ 
and Dr Pepper. We watch the bail go 
down in Times Square. But I always 
make oyster slew, and I always have 
a bowl d (  MAMs handy And at mid
night, if I can track them down. I call 
Judy and Mary, and wish them a won 
derail New Year.

OYSTER STEW

Photo by Petit O Soured tor Now England Cuhnaty kutrula 
A New Year’s Eve tredHfoa: Oyster Slew aad Mary's X pi each Salad, garnished 
with sliced, hard-boiled eggs.

FOOD

MARIAL1SA 
CALTA

1 pint shucked i 
1-1« cup# mNk (soo note)
1/2 evg) I 
1/21
1/B teaspoon freshly ground popper 

or paprika

Note A richer stew can be made by 
using I cup each of half and half and 
milk. Yield: 4 servings

— Recipe from “The New York 
Times Cookbook,” by Craig Claiborne 
< Harper A (tow. 1990)

MARY’S SPINACH SALAD

For the dressing:
1 dove garlic, pasted and cut In had 
1 1-inch pises fresh ginger, posted 

and cut Into three or tour pieces 
1 tshisspoon soy sauce 
3 tablespoons rice-wine vinegar 
1/3 cup peered, mgatabte or olhre 

ON
For the salad.

1/4 cup chopped t 
1 handful button mushrooms, wiped

of a mini food processor <or blender) 
and pulse until Ringer is pulverized 
With the motor running, add the oil in 
a steady stream until mixture is emul 
sifted If making more than a few hours 
ahead of time, refrigerate, covered, 
until ready lo use.

To make the salad Toss together all 
the Ingredients in a targe salad bowl. 
Right before serving, drizzle with 
dressing and toss again Yield I large 
servings.

Optional garnishes seeds from half 
a pomegranate, 2 tablespoons toasted 
pumpkin seeds or pine nuts, sliced 
hard-boiled egg. imported olives, pitied 
slices of tangerine, or mandarin or 
anges.

— Recipe from Mary Murphy. Bar 
rington, RJ.

CHOCOLATE CAPPUCCINO 
TRUFFLES

For (he truffles 
1/3 cup haavy cream 

ouncM mgn^uiiffy wninwfii
IL. J_____ . ___ *noppoo
unaaftad butter, at

espresso

In the lop of a double boiler over 
boiling water, place the butler, oysters 
with their liquor, milk, half-and half, 
and salt and pepper When the oysters 
float, the butter has melted and the 
milk and cream are hot. add the pars
ley, if using. Serve immediately.

1/2 cucumber, pasted and akcad Nn 
1 red bad popper cored, i

unsweetened cocoa powder, 
dusting hands

(or

To make the dressing: Put the garlic, 
ginger, soy and vinegar into the bowl

For the coating
unsweetened cocoa OR chopped 

nuta OR • ounces confectioner s 
coating choc oleta (sea note)

For serving:
1/4 cup chocolate chips (optional)

Bring the cream lo a boil in a small 
heavy-bottomed saucepan over mod
erate heat, or in a bowl in a microwave. 
Remove from heal and add the choco 
late and butter, whisking until smooth.

tn a cup or small bowl, mix togeth
er the boiling water, cinnamon and 
espresao powder to make a paste. 
Scrape this mixture into the chocolate 
mixture and stir well.

Pour the warm chocolate espresso 
mixture into a shallow bowl and press 
a piece of plastic wrap directly against 
the surface. Refrigerate for at least 3 
hours or overnight. If left overnight, it 
may be loo hard to scoop the next day 
In that case, let sit at room tempera
ture until slightly softened

Using a teaspoon or tiny ice-cream 
scoop, scoop small mounds of the 
chocolate mixture onto a sheet of 
waxed paper. Dust your hands with 
cocoa, and roll each mound between 
your palms lo form a ball.

To finish truffles, roll in cocoa or 
chopped nuts. Or for a hard, shiny 
chocolate covering, melt the coating 
chocolate (see note) in the lop bowl of 
a double boiler over — not in — hot, 
but not boiling, water. Remove from 
heat and let cool (o room temperature. 
Using a spoon and your hands, if nec
essary. dip truffles into melted choco
late, one at a lime, until coated

Place finished truffles on a plate 
lined with waxed paper and refriger
ate at least two hours before serving. 
Serve chilled Store in an airtight con
tainer up lo I week or in the freezer 
up lo a month Yield, about 2 dozen 
small truffles.

Serving suggestion: If you wan! a 
really snazzy, restaurant-style pre
sentation. place one or two truffles on 
a large plate Melt some chocolate 
chips in the microwave and drizzle the 
melted chocolate around Ihe edge of 
the plate in a random pattern Refrig
erate (or several minutes until Ihe 
chocolate drizzles harden on the plate, 
and serve

Note Confectioner’s coaling choco 
tale (also called compound chocolate, 
or "summer coaling") is available in 
Ihe cake decorating and candy making 
section of large chain department 
stores (Don't confuse con fed loner's 
coaling chocolate with commercial 
coaling chocolate, or "couverture.* 
which Is not readily available to non
professionals. and is tricky lo work 
with ! A good substitute is S ounces 
semisweet chocolate chips molted with 
I tablespoon Cnsco

— Recipe adapted from "Sweet 
Times." by Dome Greenspan (William 
Morrow, 1992)

Anniversary invitation has a high price
DEAR ABBY: My in-laws are 

having a large and expensive cele
bration for their 40th anniversary. 
They are demanding that all five 
children kick in $250 toward the 
party. We live in another state and 
our tickets to attend are very expen
sive. Abby, we feel the coat of our 
tickets is enough expense without 
helping to pay for thtir party. They 
invited us!

My father is 80 years old, and he
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and Mom will have a 50th anniver
sary soon. That is something to cele
brate. I don't mind paying for it 
myself, and I won't ask anyone to 
help.

Which anniversaries should be 
celebrated with a big celebration? 
And must we help pay for their 
party? I No one offered to help us 
with the expense of our pla: 
tickets.)
JACKIE IN COLORADO SPRINGS

plane
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DEAR JACKIE: Forty years 
of marriage la something to cel
ebrate, and a party Is appropri
ate. Usually the couple hosts 
the party, but If the children 
wish, they can give the party. If 
the children planned this cele
bration, then they should each 
pay a share. However, If your 
In-laws planned the party, they 
are the noata and the children 
should not be forced to finance 
It. It would be gracious to chip 
In If you can afford to, but If you 
cannot, let your in-laws know It 
would cause financial hardship. 
Perhaps they will excuse you.

P.S. The fifth, 10th, 20th, 
25th, 40th, 50th end 60th are 
typically celebrated In style, but 
many couples also celebrate 
anniversaries in between with 
small partlea with family or 
dose friends.

DEAR ABBY: While my daugh
ter and I were standing at the win
dow, we saw that her 3-year-old had 
stopped his tricycle and leaned his 
chin on the handlebars When we 
looked again, he was in the exact 
same position, which was unusual

for him. Laughing, we went out to 
see what had captured his attention 
for so long.

His face was turning blue. The 
cord on the hood of his jacket had 
come unfastened, and when he 
leaned forward it had become 
entangled in the pedal. Each (urn of 
the pedal had pulled him tighter 
against the handlebars until he 
could go no farther. Thank God, he 
waa fine as soon as we cut him 
loose.

Children's coats should fasten 
with snaps or Velcro, and slacks 
should have zu> belts to remove. A 
baby can strangle on any string or 
cord — even that ribbon used to 
hold its pacifier.
NAOMI GLENN. A CONCERNED
GRANDMA, HILLSBORO, OHIO

DEAR NAOMI: Your grand
son’s near-miss must have been 
terrifying for all concerned. 
Thank you for alerting other 
parents and grandparents to 
this potential danger. This valu
able information may save some 
lives.

DEAR ABBY: Is it appropriate 
for a couple to announce their 
engagement at another couple's 
wedding?

My sister-in-law and her fiance 
did that at our wedding — at the 
request of my mother-in-law. I’m 
very upset about it, and my hus
band says I'm being selfish and 
petty.

Abby, are they right, or um I? 
(Please don’t use my name.»

BRISTLED BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: You are cor
rect. What your slater-in-law 
did at her mother’s behest waa 
akin to the cute lit t le  ch ild  
actor stealing the star’s spot
light.

However, please be generous 
enough to forgive them, so this 
sore spot doesn’t fester and eat 
away at fam ily relationships. 
Harmony la more Important

than highlighting a breach of 
etiquette.

K o r e v e ry th in g  y o u  n e e d  lo  k n u w  
a b o u t w a d d in g  p la n n in g , o rd e r “ H ow  to  
H a ve  a lo n e ly  W a d d in g .* H and a b u a l- 
M a a tln d , a a lfa d d  reta rd en ve lo p e , p ju e  
ch e ck  o r  m oney o rd e r fo r  C U M  It-tJM ) In  
C anada I to : D ea r A bb y, W ed d ing  D o u b le t, 
P .D . B ox 467. M o u n t M o rrla , 111. g tO V I- 
0 4 4 7 .1 P oa tag* la In c lu d e d . 1

YOUR
NEWSPAPER

costs little but 
its value is great

Subscribe Joiliiy' 
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Dean-
Continued from Page IB
fault that the salaries got out 
of hand and If they have to pay 
someone more money, they 
Just raise ticket prices and now 
Ilf they were playing) a family 
can't afford to go to a game.

You have to know someone 
who works for a company that 
bought a block of season tick
ets and has a few to give away.

Tile people I feel sorry for 
are the behind-the-scenes 
people, the ticket takers, food 
vendors, etc. These are the 
people being hurt, and thry .ire 
being given no consideration at 
all. at least as far as we know.

For some of these people.

tins Is the only money they 
make and now that has been 
taken away from them.

It Is not fair.
So If you are missing basket

ball. go on out to UCF. SCC or 
a local high school gym (like 
lake Mary where therr will be 
a tournament next week fea
turing the boys' teams from 
Lake Mary and Seminole).

Or stay home and flip on the 
TV and watch a college game. 
You will enjoy It.

Partin g  shot:  n m sr  don't 
pul n rndol tog on the Krrln 
Greene Incident last week.

Yes Greene did go after his 
conch. Hul tvrt/ Utile confncl

teas mode and Greene immcdl- 
alch/ mimed doien

Football Is a rerg phi/sfcal 
nod cmodortal game that can 
mnse you lo snap at any lime.

To compare tehal hnpfvned 
on fhul sidelines iclih tchat La- 
trcll Spreieell did Iasi./all Is In 
(Herons. Spreut'll choked his 
coac/t anti after I earing, came 
back later anil irUit lo attack 
him again. So comparison.

-S/ioulil Grivne finis* gotten a 
lugger suspension or fine.’ 
Maybe. Out / si III think Sprcuvll 
got plfensy. IVTinf he dkl axis 
crlmliuil and fie should not be 
allot w l to plag again.

Shupe
Continued from Page SB
13 pounds arc taken each winter by anglers 
bouncing finger mullet slowly amiss the rocky 
bottom. Also expect btuefish. trout, redfiah. and 
a few snook.

River action ts getting better by the day. Bass 
will l*e hitting shiners fished tight to floating 
water hyacinths. Specks will soon be on the 
move as well as sunshine bass and stripers. 
Look for schooling activity near run-offs and 
creek mouths.

Captain Jack at PcrL Canaveral reports that 
high seas have kept boats In Port. King mack
erel will be the main attraction In-between cold 
fronts. Inside the Port, look for flounder and 
sheepshead. Trout and redfish are off the flats 
pLlhC-Danana and Indian Rivers.

Big sheepshead are the news at Ponce Inlet. 
Fish to over 10 pounds are there to stay for over 
the winter months. The hope at the tip of the 
north lettlcs Is the real hot spot. Fiddler crabs 
and live shrimp are top baits. Also expect blue- 
fish. drum, redfish. and a few Jack crcvalte. 
Trout and redfish are harder to locate In Mos-

Qiilto Lagoon due to the cool weather.

Briefs
Continued from Page 2B
and brochures are available through District 
offices and the tax collector offices selling 
District permits.

Winter Springs softball
WINTER SPRINGS .  The City of Winter 

Springs Parks A Rrcreatlon Department will 
offer two plans for Us Stow Pitch Softball 
Fall League at Central Winds Park.

Offered will be league's for Co-Ed. Men and 
Women and teams may opt for either a five- 
week. 10 game schedule or a five-week, five 
game schedule.

Cost for the 10 game season Is $310 and 
$185 for the five game season. Both league's 
will have to pay a $25 ASA fee and a $5 non
resident fee Ilf applicable). Teams may also 
purchase softballs between $40 and $50 per 
doien Ihome teams must supply two new 
balls per game).

The league will start the week of January 
4th and end the week of February 5th. All 
teams will receive a sponsor plaque with plc-

Legal Notices

in T N I  CtRCUtT COURT 
FOR SIMfNOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
FRO RAT I  DIVISION 
File He. eS-704-CV 

IN RE; (STATE OF 
ANNA IAURENZ0.

Deceased
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
The administration *1 the 

•tilt* ol ANNA IAUNEHZO, 
DECEASED. File No. **70*-CP. 
X ponding in IN# Circuit Court 
lor SomlnoJo County, Flood#, 
Frobot# Division. IN# #ddr#«« 
ol •truth 10 F 0. Soi Drawer C, 
Sanford, florid# 12772-0(59 
Tho names and addr#aaaa of 
tha personal rapr#*antatl*a and 
of tha personal representative'* 
attorn#* art tat forth baton.

Any inter attad par ton uprn 
whom Ihra nolle a it aarvad who 
mlonda to chall#ng# tho qualifi- 
caliona ol tho portonat repre- 
aantativa. vanua, or (uriadtclton 
of tho court, and all paraona 
having clatma agamat tha 
aatata who ara aartrad a copy ol 
thia notice, ara roqutrad lo fit# 
with thia court auch obioction 
or claim within tha later of three 
month* aflat tho data of tho 
fir at publication ot thia notice 
or 30 data after tho data ol aor- 
vica ot a copy ol thia nonce on 
that par ion

Paraona having claims agamat 
tho aetata who are not known to 
the pataonal representative and 
whoa# names and addresses 
at# not reasonably ascertain- 
able must til# #11 cleans agamat 
the as I ate within thr#« months 
atlas tha data of tho fuel publi
cation ot this notice

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT so FILED WILL 
FOREVER BE BARRED.

Tha data ol the fuel publica
tion ot this nonce i«: December 
I t .  IM S

Jean SoHaccio 
Personal Re pit sen I alive 

224( Palm Vista Drive 
Apopka. FL 32711 

John Palumbo 
Attorney foe 
Personal R#p.
Florida Bar No 390E2S 
i n  N SR 434. Suita 214* 
Altamonte Springs. FL 32714 
(407) 774-441)
Publish Oecember IS. 23. IM S  
O l* -137

Legal Noticet

n o t ic e
of Fiemtous m

Notice la hereby given that t 
am engaged m busmeta M 7341 
S. US 17-12. Fern Park, FL 
32730. Sammoie County, 
Florida, under tha FXtRieu* 
Name of ROSBLANO, and that I 
inland lo register said note* 
with th# DteftiOM ot 
Corporations, Tsnahasaa#. 
Florida, m accordance wwn to# 
provisions ot tha Figmiaua 
Mama Statute*. To-Wit: (action 
MS Of. Florida Statute* 1H1.

Uptown Entertainment
Alin Lo m i

Publish December 23. tSM  
Of *-1(7

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB ItONTSINTM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FON 

B IM IN O LI COUNTV. 
FLORIOA

CASB NOl IB-SBAO-OR-BB-K
IN RE THE ADOPTION OF 
A MINOR CHILD

ROTIC1
To: Slave,
Last Name Unknown 
The Natural Father.

TOU ARE M0TIFIE0 H at tha 
Petitioner. RICHARD DONALD 
SKOREFA. has tiled a Petition 
lor the Adoption ol A MINOR 
CHILD In IN# above styled 
Court and you ara commanded 
lo servo a copy ot your written 
detente*. If any, ueon BREN
DAN P. LINNAHE. Petitioner* 
allot nay, whoa* address (a 
(70S Hanaal Avenue, Orlando. 
Ft. 32SOB. on or before. JANU
ARY 13 . t m .  and mo the orig
inal with in# Clerk at the Court, 
either balora service to 
Petition era attorney or immedi
ately thereafter, otherwise. •
default may be entered IQ-------
you lor tha rebel demanded In 
the Petition.

WITNESS my hand and seal at 
ihe Court at Sanford. Florida on 
thia Pth day of DECEMBER, IBM.
IBB ALL
MARYANNE M O R S E -------------*
CLERK OF THE COURT
Nancy R. Winter
DEPUTY CLERK
Publish: December IS. 23. 30.
and January S, 1 H I
OKI-lit

The Best Things 
In Life Are Free...
Like advertising your $100 or less item in our classified 
section. That’s right -  it's free. Just clip the attached 
coupon and mail tor

Restrictions: • Price of ilcm stated ($100 or less) • Ad will run 5 days only
• I ilcm per ad per household per week • Private parly (non commercial) 
only • Ad must be on above coupon.
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13—Health & BtAim
Aardvarit Addiction Remedy
Help someone you ta-v* stop 
smoking Free into 407.368-8104

IMPROVE FUNGUS 
TOE NAAS

A new cream i* avaitebX that 
actually M l  tha fungus that w  
•act* toenifs For further infor
mation and ordering

Can 407-3JS-43C3.

19—CoMnmx/TV

Complete with printer ft SO or 
best offer 322-7299_________

21—Personals

ALONE? Sanors Dating Bureau1 
RESPECTED since 19771 Age* 
15090) 000-922 4477 (?4hrs)

Walk m  welcome 7 day* 
Private rtn* Female Stall 

Uac #**400077*5 
407-329-S300

23— Lost i t  Found

USED SPAS
Buy. eel bade, convgn 

Free pick up A cStpoaal 322- 
___________ B ill

70— Education It  
T raining

ACCRECXTVO TRUCK SCHOOL
COL. VA/TA Apprv job A unt  
Wkend c let le t  National Truck 
School 1-BOD MB 73B4

Legal Notices
IN T M  CIROUIT COURT 

DF TNB ■MMTIRRTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

•■MMOLS COUNTY, 
FLDRTNA.

CAM NO. BD-BB4-CF
in Re: The Estate of 
BLANCHE H 
VanBLARCOM.

Deceased
NDTICB

OF ADMINISTRATION
Th# administration ot the 

Estate ol BLANCHE N. 
VanBLARCOM. dacaaaad. File 
Number M -M 4-CP, la pending 
in the Circuit Court lor 
Seminole County, Florida, 
Probale Divlelon. tha address 
of which x  Peal Ofhce Boa *C\ 
Sanlard. Florida 32772. Tha 
namee and eddreseea af the 
Paraenai Rapraaantatlva and 
the Personal neprssemsfivss 
attorney are set forth below.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE HOTIFIEO THAT:

Art persona on whom this 
Notice X  served who have 
objections that chatlange th* 
validity of tha WM, tha qualifi
cation* el the Personal 
Representative, venue, or (urit- 
dxtion el this Court ere 
required to hi* thaw objection* 
with thi* Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF TH I  
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER T M  O M I  OF SERV1C*
m  s o s i lFi m . m b m  n o n c e
ON THEM.

AH creditor* ot the decedent 
and other parson* having 
claims or demand* agamat 
decedent a aatata on whom a 
copy of thi* Nolle* X  served 
within thrsa months aftsr th* 
data of tha hrat publication of 
thi* nottc* must fix tha* claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF TH I  
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OATS 
AFTER TH I DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPT OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AM other creditors ol tha Maca
dam and parson* having claim* 
or demand* agamat th* dace 
dams vital* must IU# lhafr 
claims with tlu* Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TH I 
DATE OF TH I FIRST PUBLICA 
TION OF THIS NOTICE.
ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILEO 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRIO.

Tha data of tha first publics 
tlon of MU* Notxo X  December 
IS. IM S.

RICHARD S.
DOUCETTE, 

Personal Representative 
Attorney tor
Personal Representative:
O CHARLES WOHLUST. ESQ 
Florida Bar • 121(40 
Dttimer. WoWust B 
Wilkin*. F A.
230 Lookout Place 
Post Off lea Boa (41(90 
Maitland. Florida 
327(4-1(90 
1407) 539-0009 
Publish: December IS, 23. 1M (
MX-110

IN TNB CIRCUIT 
OF TNB EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
M AMO FOR 

• EMIMOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

Case Humbert 
92-3(73- DR-OS-P 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ADOPTION OF:
B.K.H

NOTICB
OF ACTION OF ADOPTION

TO: The Birth Father of th* 
infant to bo Adopted 

YOU ARE HEREBT NOTIFIED 
that an action for tha Faiition 
tor Adoption of your minor child 
born on September I t .  I M l  
was Iliad tn IhX court ol 
October I ,  IM S . Tou are 
required to servo a copy ol 
your written defan*** lo K, it 
any. on tho Petitioner's 
Attorney, whoas name and 
addrsai X

Dath-Ann Schuiman, Esquire 
BogX 4 Schuiman, PA.
704 Turnbull Avs (203 
Altamonte Spring*. Florida 
32701

on or balora JANUARY IS. 
19M and fiX tha original with 
tho Clerk ot tlu* court before 
aarvics on Petitioner or Immadi 
Italy thar*altar. Otherwise, a 
judgement may b* entered 
against you lor th* ralXt 
demanded In th# petition, and 
th* Adoption will be granted 

WITNESS my hand and seal ol 
this court on DECEMBER t .  
1MB.

MAR-.mNNE MORSE 
Clark ot Ih* Court 
By: Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy CXrk 

Publish: Oacombar IS. 23. 30 
and January ( .  1999 
OEK-128

322-2611

http it ftwtd M s d B ln tB  Parson* ((teas St), 
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•on
tor tfw IrM Inaafton only and only tor Via coat of VnI test Ineer-
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Tl»a on Hritlng a good MyerUMmeftL
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To make turn your ad works, we u g grtl you kaap m mmd the to*ovnng
• IncJud* es many Xatux* ot Fta item you ax sailing as you can trunk of Remember, 

the more you X«. me teller you red
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_71—Help Wanted

DISHWASHERS. COOKS, 
SERVERS "Cracker Barrel'*
324-1020 700 tkekmon Or (1-4 
and Mwy 4B|

3 PEOPLE NEEDED
m Sanford lor * well known 
tjuddar to hep out n  ihe cebt- 
nat dept E ip  a plus but not 
necessary This is (he perfect 
opportunity lor someone looking 
to team a new tad Fast paced 
work environment wtlh lols of 
O T

Mon-Fn end Sal 4 needed 
CM GPC Staffing 2605066

A B c trc h  j 6 4  io n  to ut  
Immedxx PoMions m 

Warehouse . Assembly. 4 
Light Industrial 

Just Call Never a Fee* 
HELP Personnel 322-MSS 
214 Hickman Or .Sanford

A X  INSTALLER TRAINEES

LEARN NEW TRADE
Great Opportunity mlh a 

Large Local Co 
Competitive Wages 

Great Berxfitl 
Mult Have Valid D L and 

Positive Aibtuds 
Day Shift, OT AvaJabx

Con Sandy or Party 
(407)447 (010 
A-t Tamp*. Inc 
EOE / No Fee

A X  iNStALLER TRAINEES

LEARN NEW TRADE
Great Opportunity vnttl a 

large Local Co 
Competitive Wages 

Great Berxfitl 
Musi Have V*kd 0  L and 

Positive Altitude 
Day Shift. O T Available

Cat Sandy or Patty 
1407)647 80t0 

A-1 Temp*. Inc 
EOE / No Fee

AttambXrs, metal, saw opera
tor. maintenance Water Bonnet, 
350 Anchor Rd. Cane berry FL

Assistant Manager

Fast growing eo needs career 
minded people to interview/ furw 
manage UNLIMITED growth po
tential Salary • Bonus Great 
benefits Fav resume lo 407- 
647 4128 Of ca( Chris 407 647-
aoto

Banquet Servers needed, on 
col. top pay. Con Alan or Don 
N 302-1939

Breakfast Server, House keep
er*. House Man A AM OXh 
Washer: FT Apply Lake Mary 
Courtyard. 135 International 
Parkway, lake Mary 444-1000

CASHIERS
Wd train lor To( coOectors 

24 openings tor AeitoX people 
F T  4 PIT

Pd Training, vocation 
health, denial. We insurance 

Cell 407454 344) 
Winter Qerden

CLERICAL OFFICE

C L A IM S  P R O C E S 
S O R

F/T Position Must have Com
puter «nd Windows 95 evpen- 
enca Good Benefits and Salary 
Co* 330-1764 or 800-745-1595 
ert #94

71— H e i p  W a n t e d

CLERICAL PERSON needed 
Some typmg eipenence ptol 
good phone Unis 57.hr F/T 

Coil Insurance Risk Services 
__________ 302 9004 _

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
Inbound outbound call centers 
Hourly pay Plus 5)5 Comm* 
non
Co4 Sandy or Party D 

407 647 8010
or lav resume 407 647 8128 
A-1 Temp*. EOE No Fee

DRIVER NEEDED
CXss A. COL Slay m FL only 
5 days on / 2deys oft 3 yri 
min OTR «>p Good driving 
record 323-7178

DRIVERS

Drivers COL tor Local Dekverxi 
Permanent povhoni avaiiabte 
Competitive pay 
Cos Patty at 407 647 8010 
A-1 Temps. EOE No Fee

DUMP TRUCK DRIVER- "Experi
enced w'equip 4 vie won a 
plus Vocation 4 Pension (407) 
3224133

EARN EXTRA INCOME
5200-5500 weekly mailing gift 
certificaiei For more intorma- 
tion send e seif addressed 
stamped envelope to Just For 
Kids. PO Bov 0410. Mum FL 
33168

ELECT WCIANS-
revd 4 comm TOP PAT. BENE
FITS OFWP Apply Ssntord 
Electric 2522 S Park Drive 
322-1542

ENTRY LEVEL DRIVERS need 
ed NOW! Covenant Transport 
has immediate openings tor 
driver trainees No aipenanca 
needed Earn J45K to 555K plus 
berx Ml COL training ivNlabX 
800-435 5593

E ip* rare ad Preschool Teach-
er-.Workmg with 2 year olds 
Call 407 322 8547

heir Drssser • Be Your Own 
Boat! Needed lor tocai estab
lished retirement community 
CaA Bcb tor details 323-7308

Handymen wanted to do work on 
homes CoS 323-7181. or baap 
980-0058 4 Wave number

Immediate openings Ware 
house workers, seamstress Ft. 
Sanford area 407 3214602

J O B S , J O B S ,  J O B S
Righl Hand Man m long-wood 

Work today get paid today<
Ask about our tree pek up and 

delivery von service 
Cal RUM O 260 6106

-

7 1 — H i l f  W a n t e d  «

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND . 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR '
HCALTH mSUhkMCf AMO 40IK . 

PLAMt thus free werkpxte 
y M WO Msxr Ortv*.

LABORERS NEEDED tor hard- . 
wood floor CO noeip necee- * 

sarycto 3214332 ,
klOVPPS Coordinator • AN. 
Needed tor 114 bad SNF It you; 
have esperxnc* m MOS (b y  
sessments car* planning it*; 
ael organized and would kk*’ 
to be part of a great warn, we' 
have an enmadate opening Oun 
system is running wel end we) 
need you la continue Ihe pro-, 
press Excellent pay end benefit; 
package ava-Uhie Contact or- 
send resume to J
Health Car* end RehebilrtaUom 
Canter of Sanford J

9)0 Mellon villa Ave. t 
Sanford. FL 32771 
Office: 3224544

_____ Fee: 322-0121
Mechanic end/or Mechanic i. 
Helper needed tor local true lung/ 
co Salary based on etpeoence'J 
Apply at Sunbed Aula Corners.- 
681 Mwy 17 92. DeBary 407-1 

15377 _____6881377

I tMedical RecepfXnltl: . 
Knowledge of from desk, com-* 
poler 4 phone skills Cal 574; 
8200 or tai lesume to 574-1 lit

MERRY MAIDS HIRING
Car 4 Insurance Needed 

Weekends fREE 331 5268
MICROGRAPHICS help wanted: 
tor production position Must; 
have eiceHant references Es-s 
penance in Micrographics a; 
ptos. But wd train the right per-, 
•on Salary based cm references! 
and eipenence 323-4942 or tab
resume ip 322-5432 ___________
NANNY: Live m position m Or
lando for 2 children Dr's U ». 
cense preferred FXubX hourg; 
4 days off Room 4 board • mIK 
ary 884 514 8931 or 407 852^ 
1411

PART TIME DRIVERS 
NEEDED DOS-Direct Defiy; 
ery Service yaur covered van o/S
pick up easy, part time. O n ------
on
CALL------888 822-4760

lA K R i

•02 french N s . P 0 Boa r*4 
tvnhire. FL 227724744 

(407)302-1939

NOW HIRING Banquet M h v  
ers .carpenters, dry wall and 
scaffoid erectors with tools * 

:  i

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

Csxbtey C*r»v crypioqrvmv v* cisvted Irom qrawxns try twnou* 
pM«V* (MU and preMTV Esin wa*r n M  cchvr Men* lor sne»w>

TudUy I eke ; * M i  V

' A R B L O B K K V K  X N P 

A N J B Y ' K  S Y L W S L S N Y  S K  

N X L V Y  Y N L R S Y I  J N P V  L R B Y 

J B Y ' K  L P B Y K O B P V Y O Z . '  —

i V N P I V  F V B Y  Y B L R B Y

PREVIOUS SOLUTION "There are only two kinds ot coaches 
• those who hav« been tired and those who will be fired * —  
(Coach) Ken Loettler

I
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G E T S  
T H E  

J O B  D O N E !
Buy -  Sell * Trade -  Rent -  ///re

? 71— H il p  W anted

FT Light Werehouse/Drlver
m A :  Good rtovng record Orvuj 
felling required Apply .n per 
l̂ofi 138 Commerce way. San

|»2______________ __
Roofers: Full Ime Eipd only 
Need own trantporuton Good 
pay. 330-3333. Tropcal Roo/mg

Sanford wholesale dstnbutor 
Receptionist m< mum function 
responsCuMies MuM be PC M- 
eraie. aNe to deal witti pubkc 
Possible advancement 8 bo 
note* tot, 40IK paid vacation 
t  Hondayt EOC. DF W P  
Send resume* to Personnel 
Mngr PO Boa 1603. Sanford 
FL 33373 1603________________

SCCUMTV OFFICER JO tf  * 
TraMng Armed 8 Unarmed 

f * Aeaoc. 834-7444

SO tO ER IRt: Sur'ace mount 
needed, eap preferred, depend 
96*1y required Benefit* me 
medcaVdental/aOIK Can Mag 
nalone Hearing Aid Co #339-

;1703*I10
Teacher Aealatant and cook 
needed for Chnatan chad care 
center Good pay 8 benefits 
333 7905

»
TILE  MARKETERS Full or pad 
tme Top salary bonus 8 com 
'mission Smoking office long

Cae Dan Faulkner 767-9370

TOP PAY
For eap cabinet makers 6 lam. 
nators D ie  req Drug Free 
Work Place Apply m person to 
IC  M . 1441 Kastner Place Port 
of Sanford 8 'a a resume to 

407 331 8454

Urge companies m Orlando 
area
Pay based on eapenerce 
Apply today work tomorrow 
Cai Sandy al 407 647 8010 
A-t Tempt EOE No Fee

IfJUiN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILERS
w x m m is i w .

• 15 Day CDL Training
• Day A Wttktnd Ctmes
• Financial Aaalatanca
• Carrlara Hiring On lita

.Truck Driver
• institute
800-554-7364

71— Hair W anted

WELDER HELPER/ 
TRAINEE

Mq for M S. /S Steel Menu! 
Co *i NW On Oood Benefits 
0F.W P 29»I593_____________

WAREHOUSE HELP
*Fu* tone pom ton 

'Eap preferred 
'FiA company benefts 

Mnn- Fn 7 304 X  apply Kmco 
337 Power Cf Sanford 333 7500 

WMOOW SIRVtCt TECH  
‘Fuk tone potHion 

•Eap preferred 
"Ftol company banefes 

Mon Fd 7 X  4 x  apply Kmco 
337 Power Cl Sanford 333-7500

93— Rooms For Rent

EFFKKNCV
Mad ten convenient tocamn

331-4900
FUNM3HC 0 ROOMS-At utot 
aid Laundry phone and kit 

use 865-8X a week 334-4955 
8ANFOPD/LAKE MARY

One lg bt»m mi private bath In
cludes ukkt«$ cable N. phone. 
8 kitchen privileges Male pre
ferred 835Qrmonth 8 S I X  se 
cunty depose 373 3369 (tpr)
SINGLE MOM seeks room mate 
to share spacou* 33 apt Tamp 
ok S375> 1/3 unmet 698-7047

99— A tari m i Nis • 
Unfurnished

18R Oarage Apt, quiet area, 
neat as a pm. no tmokars. no 
pets 44 SO mo Jemgan Proper 
let 3 X  3355

MARINER'S VILLAGE
UWf AOa I 0OPM 441OMO 
raoPto tartyMO ar oup  

323-8670_
ROSELEA VILLAS 

8d Specie/ -14 l<m>mh 
HUO OKAT 407-3306833 

SANFORD- 31 dupiei Cental 
A r Heal • d hook up. 4450/ 
mo iXOdep. Cell 373-39*8.

100—Condominium  
Rfntais

H R  3BA Townhouse* eti m
« iehen either dryer 4S4S>mo 
PGS 407 663 3355(68

d m 2 1 1
Cvndt J40-T I 900446IAIX »9/mm ;

Lodi«s Call FRIil 
(407) 786-TALK*

Credit Card Billing  
1 -8 0 0 -C IT Y -F U N

103— H o u s e s * 
U n f u r n i s h e d

4300 0CWN_..WMT RENT?
When you can own Bv* 3 bdrm 

home «/ CHA, new pamt 8 car
pet 7 Ask about HUO hornet) 

The HIMmen Group, Inc.

OCLTONA 31 Irv (*n. carport, 
tned yd 8838/mo.

TtFVTPa Carport, m cotewry I 
mi to Sanford. Ig pertung. AC, 
new pamt/carpet 8450/mo Inc 
uto Ref Adepoae 3338899

38FVI 17BA Name, alto 1BFV 
I BA Studio Apt. 1*1 mo/tatt 
mo /depose reqd 904-533 X 73

For Rant - 3 to rn . 2 bam wfli 
central heal 8 av corKMwnmg 
4600 M  pkit security 3417 
Marshal Avenue Sanford The 
Affordable Career • (407) 321- 
8333

Hidden Lake: Nee 3/3. new cm -
pcts/Me. near pool 8 
l  ease option. 13000 dwn/8850/ 
mo Owner ftnanong 774-7071.

lake Mery. Rent 1650 mo wf 
4650 tee dap/Sai* By Owner.
3 bdrm t 1/3 be. CHA. LM
sc hoofs Ig lanced yd Cel 304- 
466 13 70. after 5 pm

SANTORO C-3. Saw or Lea**
Owner financing 800 sq f|. 
3607 Hiawatha Butmest or 
homa 798-U2«/p«r 838-3888.

SANFORD 3 bedroom house, 
central HA appkencet. 8500/ 
mo .  |400 dtp 333-3368

SarTford: Ava4 I2/IS98 3/1 a/ 
•<f< 45761575 CuM 1/t 4400/ 
8400 32187S7

105— DunEx/TRiPUX

(ANFORO 3/1 nee
MS CHA W/0 Hook Up Crpt 
Sec 6 OK 333 4464 cr 744-5613

117—Commercial 
Rentals

Office*!
1000* tq ft. A/C, pnvaM rest 
room 4450/mo 3338168

KIT 'N* CARLYLE 9  by U rry  Wright

A m r ,  e n e c ^ t « 6 i  
I T  T w i c e ........... ,....................................................

DAPH .. e V W T ' t i t r

IT

I t - H
MRpli

„  . y jp T tn j 
<3ilti Im aJfr4,

118—Office Space For 
Rent

A MOV* M V t C t t U f  400 tq 
R 4 ypl 1388 A MONTH Office

'l l -0 U ~  ..............

141—Homes For Sale

tq R CMForma tfyfe 3 story 
poof. Mnme cl 
8138000 
Par* Ave Villa* 3BfV3Re

843.000

: 90S Cats 
kne Or 48R a/huge wooded 
w . M  up bam. had bem 
down PnoedtoMFM8t08Kt

1 story 4/1 FP/poren 10% 
wd finance *781(3338807.

141—Homes For Sale

rz
AHlHIURlf HOMES 

V fN TiR I 1 f’ROPFRTIf S

CORNER LOT. over t/4 ac iR
aat «i kith, gar 884.800. 

1800 8* *
■wtqtt

MARKHAM WO*. 50d3ba 1a-

4/3. Over 1*06 Sq. FI.- sp pi 
• tap n-kwt qtt 183.800.

ere 11X tq fl LrvOirxFsm, 
sem poof 8335.900. 

RENOVATED new cpnpemV 
cer He. ru d e  uM 848.100

ivHM: 4/3 F*m R m . Fee 
PI. H30K Oov Jemgan Prop 
333-3185

want To
Extra Holiday Mom
The Seminole Herald is looking for 
phone pro’s to work part time in our cirt 
lation department. Hours are ideal for high  ̂
school students or anyone who has some 
spare time and wants to earn extra ca9hf 
for the holidays.

Call Melindi 
a t  322-2611

cfl

Herald

NEED A CAREER?
WE NEED A TOP-MOTCH PERSON!

WE SHOULD CET TOGETHER!
We are looking for an Outside Sales Rep who can 
establish new accounts, service existing accounts 
and loves people!

WE OFFER:
• SALARY PLUS COM M ISSION + INCENTIVES
• FULL B EN EFITS  INCLUDING - MEDICAL. 

DENTAL. LIFE & 401K.
• 2 W EE K S  PAID VACATION PER YR.
• A G R E A T ATM O SPHER E W H ER E YO U 
CAN EARN A G R EA T INCOM E!

Call Kellie today to set up an Interview.
322-2611

S e m in o le  H e r a ld

■Bright
f-rom

Sanford
Court

STUDIO • 11EDR00M • 2 BEDROOM
• Singl# Story Design • Friendly On-Sit* Management
• Mo Oni Btlow or Abort
• Emgy-Elftcitflt Studios

•  Fu/noted or Untu/nqted Studios
•  Electricity furnished in Studios Only

3 2 9 1  S .  S A N F O R D  A V E ., S A N F O R D

323-3301

Tube Tec, inc.
501 Brown Avenue 
Sanford, fl  21771

Sanford Area Manufacturer
has the following openings:

(tawral Laborers (starting O S7.00/hr) 
No previous experience required.

Welder*
Experience in T IG , certification a plus. 

Machinists
Production work. Experience with lathe, 
milling, and drilling.

All applicants must be able to 
handle 50-75 lbs.

Attractive Benefit Package

CAU
(407) 525-0940 

t  Or Fax (407) 522-1060

141—Homes For Sale

Sanford: 3/1 Remodeled N«w  
CHA. n«w cabinets. A carpets 
No (town S460mo 333-3750

153—Acreage Lot For 
Sale

SANFORD AREA VACANT 
LAND L Markham Rd Etta in Lot 
3 3 tern  T i« n  8 mom tree* 
Pile* reduced to 873.800-Owner 
Carry *. 166 Front Zorn) GC 2 
m town on 25ih St 847.800

Re a l  estate, inc. 
322-74M

OCLTONA 10 *cr»* tonal for 
moot* hom**if* ho/set. C4ttt« 
tamwg of nursery' Zoned agn 
cultural S3 900 ACRE Sm 
down • owner finance 404-747- 
1773 or 104-787-8833

LAKEFROffT LO T~Befaea j 
Lake, loch tox/ private 

X * X 0  465 COO 
LAKEFRONT LOT Stone ft 
lend lake Monroe 496 000 
VACANT LOT- loch Arbor 
838 000 ig. pnv wooded 

LARI MARY LOTS Wooded 
135 000

BAV AVE Sanford lot near 
park 4)3 000 

321-9094

’irchhoff
'.'associateskl5

OAKRIOOE FARMS • OVeen/ 
Oetfona area 10 acre* deal for 
horse* or cattle farm Mobile 
home or hometrie Zoned agn 
844.900 Fmancmg aval w' vn  
(town payment (904)787-8300

157—Mobile Homes 
For Sale

84 Prowler. 34 ft 1000 Fon
da room, v/g condition nice 
park w< actontw* healed pool, 
furnished 45400 333-7757

PARK AVE. MOBILE PARK
Home* S3 000 to 46 000 Set Up 

Financing 0UICT! 133-3861

165— Duplex For Sale

3BR 1 BA dupei remodeled
CHA 4500-mo Call PGS 407- 
6621355.74

181—Appliances & 
Furniture For Sale

MATTRESS SALE • Full ti/e 
used bo> springs A mattress 
165 X  Larry* Mart 332-4133

lor tale
16 6 cu II • frost free • Mage 
Chef 4300 • Can 324 2782

199—Pets ft Supplies

■tenon Frtse: AKC ft weeks, 
mete Happy i-me bail of fluff 
loves kids loves to nde m car 
Atmosl housecroaen 83X 333- 
1614

WANTED
CARS, 

TRUCKS A 
VANS

Any y*8f make or model 
Will pay lop doHart 
Call Geoff Bedme

302-5734

199—Pets & Supplies

AKC Ytjrkie* Home raised Vet 
inspected Ready tor Deposit 
Tv# tor X mat letve m*g 323 
22X
Cherry Con our Parrot: 1 yr o*d. 
talk* very we4 ml peopfe. cage 
end at accessories sacrifice . 
1300 331-4567 Mr Coker
Kitten* for sale 810 each Have 
them spayed or neutered A gel 
835 rebate 349 5497

219—W a n t e d  t o  Buy

SSACWARO FOR OLD FISHMO 
TACKLE, old lures.tackle bol
es reefs. old duck decoys, hunt
ing antiques, etc Pay up to 
SI.OX I pay more then anyone 
A will pay I t O X  iust to see 
your old tackle 941 AS»35X

Alum. Cent Copper / Braes 
Kokomo Recycling: 331-0004 
41* W. Flrsl44/f 41. 8et*-1

221—G o o d  T h i n g s  t o  
Eat

BOB S PEANUTS
Regular csjun. roasted, fresh 
jumbo shnmp. smoked hsh. 
jerky 23X Celery A .i Sanford 
334 6963

ORANGES HAMLIN 4500 BU 
RED QRAPfFRUIT 4600/ BU 
2355 PINE WAV SANFORD 
C A U  333 8560

223—M i s c e l l a n e o u s

•7 Leer truck topper emerato 
reen Fts mosi M  v/e beds

0 60 332 3739
green 
4600 (

Boat Motor I5hp antique good 
for pens like to-seiM-tof 
840 X  Please cas 333 5X1 
Christmas Special: 4t6 2 Iran 
lifetime trad board H O  or N 
gauge 3X7346

223—M iscellaneous

Chrttfmpp Sphere lighted 
Chnstmes decorative ban 
Unique 425 X  333 4540

IMPEACH CLINTON
T-SHIRTS' Cai 1-800-792-3175

Parchlnco Japanese Pm Ban 
Macnme Make good Chnstmas 
present 835 3388004__________

231—Cars For Sale

' 91 Camera jsth edMon greet 
condoon leas than 64.0X  
map* 85000 Cat 333-3505

1989 While BMW 52Si. escel- 
lenf condtion asking 879X  
407-339-6062 Of 407-334-78X

235—
T r u c k / B u s e s /V a n s  F o r  

S a l e

1185 Ford 7150: Eipkytf. good 
OBO.tires, one owner. 81295 

407-333-2370 after 2PM

238—Vehicles Wanted

CASH 411 N O '
For Amk Cara. Truck* A Misc'

« ff  eautwiCaataurirui K? WW)

239—
Motorcycies/Bikes 

For Sale

1*80 440-LT Kewaakla Umlsed .
Runt and looks M i new $ M X  
O B O  Cal 882-4333

243—Trailers For 
Sale

2P FT TRAVIL-UNC ErceDent 
shape, newly remodeled, roof 
top ate. sad contained sacrifice 
tor 43500 Cal 303 9057

geminole Herald
■ ■ a

Just A Reminder...
Because Christmas Day and 

New Year’s Day fall on Fridays this 
year, the Sem inole Herald will 
have early deadlines for Sunday 
advertising. We will be closed on 
both Fridays and therefore the ads 
will have to be closed out a couple 
of days early.

For classified advertisers, the 
deadlines for Sunday have been 
moved to the Wednesday before 
the holiday at 4:00 p.m. For our 
display customers, the deadlines 
have been moved to the 
Wednesday before noon.

We sincerely apologize if these 
early deadlines cause any inconve
nience to our customers. Have a 
very happy and safe holiday and 
thank you for allowing the 
Seminole Herald to fulfill your 
advertising needs.

Any questions, please call 
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. (407) 322-2611.

252-Accounting 278-Handy Man 287-Lawn Services

HOME IMPROVEMENT SVS.
Fans, cabmet hardware 
shelve* lights Orywi i repair 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 321 5810

GREO OROSS LAWN SERVICE
RES.COM QUALITY CARE 
FREE EST 323-0939.

LAWNS/LOTS MOWED Clean

BOOKKEEPING/ACCOUNTING 
A INCOME TAX tor mdra and 
business Accounting Solu
tions Pius Inc 407-328- 18X

253-Additions 4c 
Remodeling

AOVANCE TECTONICS 
Addition a-Homta 

Addiuona-Commarcial 
Local Buiktof tinea 1981 

3339464 CGCOOIttt

263-Cari»entrv

CARPENTER.au Homo
repairs painting A ceram< Me 

Richard Orott 321 5972

Ratirtd Carpenter looking lor 
smal jobs Well over 40 years 
of eipenence 321-0341

268-CiiildCare 
Centers

CHILD CARE
24 tir*7 dayvwk Meals mcl 
Overnights A dropolfs OK 455/ 
Wk
334 5139

275-Drywall

ORYWAIL STUCCO Repark 
Was A Ceikng failures 

Matched Popcorn 3338338

CONSTRUCTION clean up eit
junk ’amoved lawn care anytime 
407-359-1641 or 407 365 078<

Rental property garage shed 
clean ups appliances trash 

Crush 407-568-2158 or 
pgr 407-8198317

280-Home
Improvements

CHARLES D. (Den) MILLER
Builder CBC057285 Res/ 

Comm. remodel additions 
repair MC. VISA 

407-330-1741

DAVK) KEY CONSTRUCTION 
New/RemodellngfRepairt 
Lie: CGC0S7936 330-7303

HANDYMAN Pamlng concrete 
dry wall, remodeling, renova 
tuna Call 282 7069

285- Lanitsc aping

up* A under brushing 27yrs eip 
D 322 2811 N 332 9397

300-Pressure 
______ Cleaning______

DUN RITE Res/Comm 
Free eat. llc/lna. kiajor credit 

card* accepted. 331-4123

PRESSURE-Slaam Washing 
Decks * Walks ' Dnveways 

STEAM FACTORY 334-7666

TOTAL PREP
Clean ups. pressuia c l. hauling, 
lawn car* 40 7 302 7718 Ic.Ins

301-Roohng

YATES ROOflNO since 1928 
Church A Sr. Disc. 3rd. Gan 
Lie. eRCX33990.133-1449

312—Tree Service

DON PICKREN TREE SVC
Tree slump removal Free esl 
l  censed Insured 139-7343

276-Eiectrical
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN/ 
CALL DICK * ELECTRIC 

407-1318733

SIMPSON S Prol Tree Svc 30
yr* eip 24 hr storm damage 
Senior dscounl Total tree cars 
Free estimates Bucket truck 
available Can 127 4/36

LARKINS LANOSCAPINO A 
IRRIGATION

We msiail sod eng sys A repair 
shrubs, mulches, brick pavers, 
stump grind, landscape rock A 
devgn and tier fountains I will 
sod tree of any pests and fun 
gus For esl. ca* 523 6317 or 
414-7333

Lie. ER000292A/Over 35 Yr*.

Advertise your business every day in the NEW Seminole 
Herald for under $35.00 a month. Call the Classified 
Department today to find out how !! (407) 322*2611.
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by Chic Young Obstinate husband continues to smoke

» « vDEAR DR. GOTT: I object to 
husband's chain setokiug The aa 
realty bethera ate, ao I asked kirn to 
confute kta habit te the bathroom or 
the prage. He reepeoded that R'a hia 
houae and ho eon anoko whatever 
and wherever he wishes. He said that
If I don’t like hia aaioko. I could

OOTT

PETER 
OOTT, M.D.

adjourn to the bathroom or garage. 
...................  ledaboutObviously, ho la bullhead

DEAR READER: Under the elr- 
cumatancea, I’m afraid I haven't. 
Several recent atudieo have ‘  
sired the health riaka of i

and eaally performed

the pro- 
sfy Inmmenahe 
in the doctor’s

If yov wowld Hka to write 
t a D g O d t n e a d jw le t -  
ter to: P.O. 3017,

tion, auch aa vaaectomy end tubal Hg- 
atlon, are evea better options hr *■► 
plea over 48 to conaider. I uaunOy ree-

York. NY 10156.

You may have to laolate yourself 
when he smokes — or open the win
dows in the houae when he lights up. 
Pram the sound of your letter, I*d say 
that dgarettea are only part of the

To ghre you related Information, I
am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report “Living with Chronic Lunj
Disease." Other readers who woult 
like a copy should send W ptua a long,

RO.'se*1*!!? , S u r re y1HHIStatlon!
New York, NY 18198. Be sure to men
tion the Utla.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Since a relative 
of ours contracted herpes, we have 
not visited hia home. We fear our 

may pick up the vinia 
nTwhea he visits.In his bathroom.

then doaa tihe craxy when he 38poule, t 
leaves, i

DEAR READER Herpes la not as 
contagious as you think. It is ordtaari- 
ly spread by direct personal contact, 
such as kissing, aexual relations and

31 CmN rays
33 U g M a s  a —  >

nnnnnn nmnnon 
nnmnnn nnranQm 
nnnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnn nnn nranannra nnnnnnn □hdqd 
nnnnn nnnnn 
nnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnn □nnnnnn 
□nn nnn □□□ nnnnnn nnnnnn 
nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn

i haring eatiag sad drinking utensils. 
Moreover, herpes is aow treatable 
usiag anti viral drugs, such as 
Fumrir.

Although I wouldn't recommend 
allowing a pregaaat woman or an 
infant sear your relative when he has 
signs of an active infection, I believe 
that the usual hygienic measures, 
such as hand washing, should be ade
quate to protect you and your chll-
-----Scrubbing the bathroom Is prob
ably an unnecessary precaution.

DEAR DR GOTT. What Is the best 
method of contraception for a woman 
over 4*7

DEAR READER As a general rule, 
women over 40 tend to develop more 
complications from contraceptive Dills 
than do younger women. Thsrefsce, 
barrier methods of birth control are 
safer and more aonrenriate lor mid
dle-aged women.

u n k S A , ^ .

Have you seen 
it all?
By Phillip Alder

Just when you think you have seen 
it all, something new comes along. A 
photo in our local paper showed some
one having a haircut while attending a 
baseball game!

The ballgame was in Australia, be
tween the Sydney Storm and the 
Melbourne Reds I’ve no idea who 
won. but here's a deal played In 
Sydney.

North's opening bid was Flannery, 
showing some 12-ld points with four 
spades and five hearts.

East's two no-trump was Unusual, 
promising at least 9-5 In the minors. 
Despite the prevailing vulnerability, I 
think the action debatable because 
North-South rate to win the auction. 
Therefore, this information will only

help declarer.
With his heart length. West opted 

for a trump lead — another debatable 
move Taking East's 10 with his ace. 
the declarer. Murray Green, who ia 
one of Australia's best young players, 
ran the heart Jack to East's queen. 
Back came the club Jack. Winning in 
hand with the ace, Green advanced 
the heart 10. Should West cover?

At the table. West made the natural
looking play of a low heart letting the 
10 win. Green led a spade to dummy’s 
nine, ruffed a heart in hand, repeated 
the trump finesse, drew West’s last 
trump, ran the hearts, and took the 
club ace for a pleasing plus 820.

Yet now have West cover the heart 
Stuck in the dummy, declarer

Vulnerable: North-South

10
needs two hand entries to pick up the

..................—  "  hearttrumps, but he has only one: the I 
ruff that establishes the suit. So the 
contract fails.

As if this needed adding, it Just 
shows how difficult is the subject of 
covering an honor with an honor.

Dealer. East

South West North East
(‘ass

Pass Pass 2 e 2 NT
4a Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: a 4

CIMSbjr NKA, Ire

•r*,-, x y m p r
M V.

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Tbav««

C & & I T

m ? t .

VJi v*ANT you to  p u t
A U TTlt \AOKPIN 

ON TH^T 
&VOLVIN6 

(MAtOt 
ACCOUNT 
OF YOU*5.
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f
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‘Birthday

Thursday. Dec. 24. IB M

GARFIELD by Jim Davis

There are strong mdfcations m the year 
ahead that you could begin lo experience 
an overal Improvement in your financial 
affairs. You might even be able to acquire 
something you've always warded. 
C A R R IC O  A N  (D ec. 22-Je n . 13) W hen  
attempting to tell others how you feel 
about them today, it will come off suc
cessfully. Th o se listening closely will 
know It's coming from the bottom of your 
heart. Know where to look for romance 
and yo u 'll find it. Th e  A s tro -G ra p h  
Matchmaker Instantly reveals which aigne 
ara romantically psrfect for you. Mall 
$2 79 lo Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P O  Boa 1798. Murray HA Station. 
New York. N Y  1 0 tM  
A Q U A R IU S  (Je n . 20-Fob. 18) Don't be 
unduly alarmed if someone looks ft#  he 
or she is only concerned about me mone
tary worth of something today. This w il

be no redaction on you.
PtSCCS (Feb. 20 March  20) It's wise not 
to jump to conclusions about someone 
you meet lor the first time today. This  
person could turn out to be a special InrS- 
vidual m your kfe as ttte months move on. 
A R IC S  (M arch 21-Aprtl I I )  No matter 
what the problems are today, y o u l figure 
out a w ay to pull off what you want. 
Desire is a very powerful motivating force 
for you st this lane.
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Although  
you w o nt be attempting to do so con
sciously today, when you enter a room, 
your chanama wA have an excspboneay 
favor able effect on e l those present 
GEMMA (May 21-June 20) You might be 
able to accomplsh things today that you 
haven't been able to pul oil before. Set 
your s<ghU a notch or two higher, espe- 
caaly in your personal affairs.
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) The first pri
ority you'll ael today la to m a k t sure 
everyone you're involved with is treated 
with grace and dignity. T h a y  will be  
equally protective of you.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Even though you 
may only play a minor role, there's a pos

sibility that you might be abte to work out 
an arrangement with another. It could 
prove to be rather rewanhng lor a>. 
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) Events with 
special stances writ prove to be of great 
success today, especially if some ol 
those involved are slightly younger end 
eatrewtefy energetic.
L IB R A  (S e p t  2 3 -O c t. 2 3 ) II e setting 
requires someone who possesses a good 
imagination with an artistic touch, you’re 
the one w h o l M the bA best today. Step 
forward and put your gifts to productive

” --------- =

S C O R P IO  (O ct. 2 4 -N o v . 22) Provided 
you don't waffle when encountering a lit
tle opposition earfy in me day, mktgs wA 
work out for your ultimate advantage  
today. Proceed forward with victory in

S A Q fT T A A IU S  (N o v . 23-Oee. 21) You 
rarefy are a last minute person, but you 
could suddenly decide the lams, needs a 
special household Horn today. YouH be 
successful at finding the right piece at the 
right price
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